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Cag e  Tourney 
O pens  Friday

Atonndlbe
Sqniie

The invitational rolleiciote baak- 
rtball tournament, to be unreeled 
Friday nnt Saturday in Kanfrer un
der >ponsor»hip of UanKer Junior 
Colleire, will open tomorrow after
noon at t o’cloek nt the Kecreation 
RuildinK, RJO Coach Boone Yar- 
brouKh, director of the eiirht-team 
competition, aaid thia mornini;.

In the tournament opener, the 
Navarro County Junior folleire 
Bulldoira of Corticana wil mix it 
with the Cinco Junior College 
Wranirler* to blat open the two- 
day '.t>und-ball play.

Another context, acheduled for 
3:30 o’clock will pit the hoit Ran- 
iren againat the highly touted Tar- 
leton State College IMowboys of 
Rtcphenville.

Two more hardwoods set-tos arc 
slated for Friday night.

In the initial nocturnal clash, 
set for 7:30 p.m., sharp, the Arl
ington State Rebels tangle with the 
Howard County Junior College 
Jayhawka, and the opening day’s 
tournament play will be^wound up 
with a battle between I.a>n .Morris 
of Jacksonville and the San An
gelo Junior College Rams which 
will blast open at 9 a.m.

Better than fair attendance is
ei(7>«eted during the two day event

Admission price- are 50 cents 
_ fer aduh.s ant 2.5 rents for .students 

Kmployment has hit poet-w ar i for each two-game session, ex- 
I>eak in the United States. Today kept the finals .Saturday night 
there are only 1,300,000 jobless j when ducat rates will be CO cents 
individuals as compared with more knd 30 cents.
than 5 million in 1950. This g iv-1 Season tickets for all fi\> ses- 
es us a bright picture. Indeed, ‘ ions of play, including Saturday 
Some times we have an Idea that night’s final two consolation and 
there may be a job for all, but! champion.ship heaU, are on sale at
then we have a small group who j  *he low rates of 12 for adults and
really do not want to work. students.

There has bean a totrilic 4m- 
nmnd for the New Revised Stand- 
atit oersion of the Bible, and in 
niaRg instances supplies at book 

IS have been exhaufted. In 
fcMtlaad It is the same story. .Many 
indtvidnals bought Bibles in Sept
ember, but there seems to be a 
growing demand for others.

Say what you will about this 
book, many of our most outstand
ing Bible scholars, have placed 
theh- stamp of apfreval ^  it. It 
is easy to read, and Ilkeiy more 
easily understood than the King 
Jamas veraion, yet it lacks much 
so far as beauty is concerned. .\l- 
so, we find many passages boiled 
down or entirely eliminated, and 
we do not like this.

We have one of the books, and 
it is splendid to reaJ, but we will 
retain our old King James— just 
to be sure.

Old age and sickngss may hold 
sonie people bark, but we must 
know that laainess is responsible 
for some of the aaeoiployment. We 
still have a group that la unwill
ing to work, if there is a decent 
way to skip it. So long as othersway
will rare for them and their fami
lies they will continue to ’ ’rest.” 
What a shameT

s • s
Maybe we have been making 

too much money, and we are grow- 
. ing rich and haughty. A few- years 
ago farm land roulj not be given 
away, but today prices are sky
rocketing, and everybody wants to 
retire on a small farm.

Even this scribe has enteriain- 
ed such ideas, and we would be 
on a farm right now, only for the 
fact we do not like to "batch”  and 
friend wife says we are not go
ing to move her more than six 
blocks from the post office. Wc 
now see her each day, but she 
figure.* that if we lived on a farm 
*he wouln’t see ns more than once 
a w'cok. She may have something, 
especially’ i f  there were many farm 
chores *0 do.

If you inclined to have a few 
extra pounds of excess fat, just 
runiember that ‘ ‘heart disease"— 
oae of the nation’s No. 1 killers 

_ -^#irivua at this season of the 
ij. For some reason heart at- 

CaJu show an increa.sa at this sea- 
• on of the year. Physicians blame 
overexcr'.ion and over-eating. So 
when you begin gathering in your 
Christmas ’’ thrills’ ’, take thdm on 
the slow and easy plan. Give the 
old ticker a chance to function In 
a normal manner, and maybe you 
wag’s have to face that sudden and 
final shock, for many years.

And when you go to the table 
content yourself with a normal 
an bunt of food— not all tha rich, 
tasty food you can force into 
your stomach. Your heart might 
object. Vert few people starve to 
death in thb country, but millions 
are killing themselves by over-eat
ing. This Is not hearsay—Just ask 
your family physician.

But who sre we, to be telling 
Cvhgrs howe to eat?

i Cisco Boy Wins 
I With Sheep And 

Goot Projects
Donald Poyd, 15, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Homer Boyd of Cisco, 
has been named as the County 4-H 
Club winner with his sheep and 

1 goat projects and is to receive the 
prise awarded by the Texa.s Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association ac
cording to information at the 
County Agent’s office in Kastland. 
The award will be presented to 
Donald at the annual 4-H Club 
Rally Day next April it wa.i ex- 

I plained.
Boyd enrolled in 4-H Club work 

in Morton Valley, later was a 
member of the Olden 4-H Club 
and for the [ ast year was a mem
ber of the Cisco Junior High Club. 
He is now enrolled in FFA work, 
U was said.

The award in the form of a 
silver four leaf clover tie clasp 
with the head of a sheep and goat 
on two of the leaflets also shows 
the donors name. The emblem, 
mace In San Angelo, was received 
from the Secretary of the Texa.* 
Sheep and Goat Raiser.* Associa
tion for presentation to young 
Boyd.

He ha.1 had Angora goats as his 
projects along with lambs for the 
past .several years. His first exhibit 
at a .show was in 1949. In 1950 
he had a first place winner in 
both the County Livestock Show 
at Cisco and the Tri-County Live
stock Show at Ranger. In 1951 he 
had two first place and a gram 
champion winner in the Tri-Coun
ty Show.

In 1962 a', the County Show at 
Eastland he had both a first and a 
second 4>Iace winners as well as 
two first place winners at the Tri- 
County Show.

His brother Danny Boyd has al
so shown winners with both goat.* 
and lambs. Both are the sons of 
Homer Boyd, prominent sheep and 
goat rancher, north of Cisco in 
Eastland County.

Fathet 010, 8. 
Shero.Oi^lB 
Mineral Welli
W. K. Shero of Mineral Wells, 

and father of O. B. Shero, East- 
land Furniture dealer, natsed away 
Wednesday night following a sev
ere heart attack.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed, though It is un- 
derttood that the funeral will be 
conducted in Sherman.

The British Army used the first 
tanks .Sept. 16, 1916, during the 
offensive known as the Battle of 
the Somme.

Prlwa As OMMBoMa 
■afar* Yag Baft 
Eaatlaad. Taaaa 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO

LOYALIST RISK—Career diplo
mat John Carter Vincent ss-as 
branded a loyalty risk by Presi
dent Truman’s top loyalty board,
and the State l>ep,nrlniont ininieili 
atel) uspeiided Vincent niiJ oi 
deret him home from his po.si as 
t’ .S iilinistcr to Tangier.

Mavericks W ill 
Meet Anson In 
Abilene, Friday
McMurry College’s second an

nual invitational high school bas- 
kctbsll tournament gets under
way, Dec. IR with Merkel meeting 
Haskell in the opening gime.

rreliminary play is scheduled 
for the night of Dec. 18 an I morn
ing of Dec. 10, with teams advanc
ing to championship bracket play
ing the afternoon and night of 
Dec. 10. Semi-fiiuils will be play
ed .he morning of Dec. 20 and 
finals that night.

Schedule of preliminary play

Dec. 18— Merkel vs. Haskell, 5 
p.m.; Hamlin vs. Anson, 6:15 p. 
n.; Hawley vs. Cisco. 7:3ti p.m.; 
Ballinger vs. Roscoc, 8:45 p,m.

Dec. 19— Anson vs. ma.ŝ iand, 8 
a.m.; Colorado City vs. .Avoca, 
0:15 a.m.; Slaton vs. Gallatin, 
10:30 a.m.; Garla'.iJ Vi. .Andrews, 
11 :tS a.m.

The championship, runner-up 
and consolation teams w ill each re
ceive a trophy. A small gift will 
also be awarded each of the win
ning coaches. .An all-tournament 
team of ten bovs will each receive 
individual gold miniature ba.-ket- 
halls.

Avoca was winner of the first 
tourney held last year, while Haw
ley took .second place and Jayton 
too consolation.

FEW CHANGES WILL BE MADE 
IN COURTHOUSE PERSONNEL

Very few new faces w ill be 
seen in the Courthouse on Jan- j 
uary l.st, when the change-over is I 
made. Of course we arc to have c I 
new District Judge in the pei. on j 
of Turner .M. Collie, who will ic-j 
place Judge Geo. Davenpoit, but ' 
Judge Collie Has announcwl that | 
he will retain .Mrs. Susan Hunt a.< I 
Court Reporter. I

Richard Cox, of Uungci, will 
take over the duties of County 
Treasurer. There are no a.*.ii8tants 
in this office.

.Stanley Webb plans to retain his 
present force of deputies, and 
Judge Hurt is to keep his a.ssi.-tant, 
■Mrs. Villa White of Ranger.

The sheriff’s department will 
remain as it is at thi:. tinie, and

District Clerk Roy Imne ha. an
nounced no changes. ^

In the office of the County 
Clerk, very little changing is to be 
done, according to Johnson Smith,, 
who will take o\er that office i n  
ianuar). Three deputies, Mrs. Johi. 
•Sledge, Mrs. h'. F. Terrell and 
-Mrs. Glenna Lasater, will be hold 
overs. .Mis. Turner Collie will not 
accept re-appointment, but ha.- 
agreed to stay for 60 day., during 
which time she will train her suc
cessor, .Mrs. .Mary Smith of Ran
gel. .Mrs. Smith (no relation of 
Johnson Smith) is the daughter' 
of Mr. and .Mrs. II. G. Croom of | 
Ranger, long time re.sidents of the 
county. I

So far as i.s known at this time, 
no other change, will be made.

I

Eggnog Is Not 
Eggnog When 
Alcohol Added
With the ap^ropo time for im

bibing .same looming ahead, Kast
land Countians are reminded to
day that there’s a sharp differen
ce, in law, between froxen eggnog 
and ice cream and ice cream spiked 
with aleohai. -

And that reminder from none 
less than the attorney general’s 
office a; .Austin.

Coke R. Stevenson, Jr., adminis
trator of the Liquor Control 
Board, asked for the ruling on the 
legality o f eggnog, frozen and 
otherwise, with more than one-half 
of 1 per rent alcohol, and rum fla
vored ice cream.

Clyde B. Ktnnelly, an assistant 
to Atty. Gen. Price Daniel, turn
ed up the.se answers:

Kggnog is a beverage and can 
be sold only by licensed alcoholic 
beverage dealers if k contains 
more than one-half of 1 per cent 
of alcohol.

Put ice cream is a food pro
duct, not a beverage, and may be 
n'anufactured and sold with more 
than one-half of 1 per cent of al
cohol without any permit, other 
than an industrial one required by- 
food products manufacturers, pro
vided there is no subterfuge.

Under state law an alcoholic 
beverage is a beverage containing 
more than one-half of one per 
cent of alcohol by volume. Us sale 
is limited to dealers licensed un
der the liquor control law.

Did You Know?

By Maran* Johnsen-Johnson

It is rather heart breaking '.hat 
some of our good citiien.s are leav
ing Kastland. The Josh Trotmans 
have been transferred to Dallas 
and have already moved.

•Mr, and Mrs. Dee Estes and 
children will leave during the holi
days, moving to Denver, Colo. 
Mrs. Trotman and Mm. Kates bavo 
been active Beta .Sigma Phis and 
will be 'neatly missed in civic af
fairs.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Maxey will 
soon ho leaving us, moving to Od
essa where they will continue the 
drug business. EaHland will feel 
a great los.* in both of the.ie civic 
minded and very active people. 
We hope they will have every suc
cess and will mis* Kastland ns 
much as their friend: will miss 
them.

Mr. and .Mrs. Billy McNutt are 
moviny to Kastland from Coman
che. Mr. McNutt is with the RK.A 
and Kastland welcomes them.

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

.Mrs. .Alma Grocn has been noti
fied of the death of her brother. 
Jack Turner, of .Atlanta, Ga. He 
passed aw’ay in Atlanta last Sat
urday. He is an uncle of Eugene 
Green, also of Kastland.

U. S. Spending 
Under Truman 
S e t s  R e co rd

Highway Crews 
 ̂ Given First Aid 
Training Here
.A First .Aid Training .School for 

all highway workers in the Main- 
cpancc D:vision, which ha- been 

held hcie this week, will close 
with today’s session, according .o 

. H. L. Lewis, foremar. in charge 
of the plant here.

These schools are held at lea.st 
■ one lime in three years, anil men 
! are given siecial “ first aid" train- 
! ing. Not only w ill it prepare them 
: to render aid to fellow-worker.*, 
in ra.-e of accidental in. iries, but 

.their services will prove valuable 
I in case of highway accidcr..s and 
wrecks.

; Last Rites Far I Mrs. Harrington 
I Are Held Today
I Funeral .services .Mpy. Ada 
I Harr.ngton, 6f)-year-oId re.s'i ent 
; anil g.andmother of Mrs. I. \V. 
Mo.'eley of Ranger, were helij. at 

! the Killingsworth Funeral Home 
, Chanel in Ka:iger this morning at 
10 o'clock.

The Rev. Ralph Perkins, pastor 
of First B.aptist Church, officiated 
during the la*t rites and intermen-, 
folloived in .Alameda Cemetery 

I with killingsworth Funeral Home 
I in ehai-ge of arrangements.

I alibcarors ivere Theo Fergu- 
■ion, Fred Moseley, Charles Mose- 

! ley, Jimmy Carr, R. J Tavlor and 
D. .A. Ween-.s.

.'Irs. Harrington, who had made 
her home for the past four years 
with her granddaughter, Mrs. J. 
W. .Mo.seley, L'. S. Highway 80 
"ast of Ranger, died Tuesday at 
6 a.m. in a Ranger hospital.

Born Bt Oolconda, III., on June 
15, J883, Mrs. Ilairington was | 
united in marriage with the late 

I G. K. Harrington of Joplin, .Mo., 
j at Jonlin on Sept. 7. 1906. Her 
j husband nrereded her in death on 
I March 25, 1952.
j .Mrs. Harrington was a member 
of the First Pre.-bytcriuii Church, . 

I East St. lyouis. III.
 ̂ Survivors include the graiiddau- 
I rhlcr, Mr-. J, W. Moseley of Ra)>- 
, Ter. and n great-grandson, Kenney 
I Moseley, al.so of Ranger; one 
I -)thpr grandaughter, Sharon Coder 
, of Last St. Louis. III.; tw-o grand- 
i -ons, Ronnie and Jimmie, al.so of 
I Ka-. St. Louies, III.; two daughters I Mrs. F'rances Thurman of Venc- 
I suela. South Africa, and Mrs.
I Ruby .Mc.Mullin of Jacksonville, 
Fla.; and one son, Herman Har
rington, of Eugene, Ore.

Pre - Induction 
Exams For 35 
Men Tuesday
Twenty-four Kastland Counti 

ans and four Stephens County men 
were given pre-induction physical 
examination' at .Abilene Tuesila' 
according to a report from ele. 
live sero-ice Hoard No. 36, I'a.*’.- i 
land. {

Here'.' the li.-t: |
I

Jcfse Douirla- Pittman, Lilly I 
Joe Siudiler. Clyd.* Barbee Smith, 
Jame.' l-eo Farmer, .'.’ormari Ju.-- 
tire Bonirs. and Joe l.ar.̂ '
for*!, all cf

< arroll Wayne Ho;»ar, Lilly 
loe S< udder, and Ceoi'^f .Mle:̂  
Johnson, uU of < aibo::.

Jame Weldoi  ̂ Bur>on. Bay Kd- 
mi»»ton, and KI on Gwen Gardner, 
all of Ki>intr Star.

Sa.v.uel Bmha*:'.. Fdmon 1
Warren McFall, V'ernon Fupenc 
Farri- and Floyd Kenneth 5?tandi- 
fer. all of Breckenridue.

Thomas Paul Kdwardj* of Older.
Ronald Kenneth Hit k- of Okra.
Frank .Alford Ftobln*on. Gar- 

Irn: Ray Povnor, CharU.-; Lee Wil- 
1‘Hms, PkOV Davi5 Lallard, George 
William Hazard, Miley Kdward 
William.-*, and Price Duane Ho'C. 
all of Ranirer.

Johnnie Uav Honca, l^errell I*ec 
Black. Pilly Have*:, and Tom Friz
zell. all of Fa.Htland.

In addition 5even other rcan*- 
tran:- of Lora! Board N 
have been transferred to other 
hoard.-, for '.heir nrc-in-uctu-n phy- 
.-iCHl-i.

Thc\ are•
Krnest Uuzlewood and Van 

.Aubrey Calloway of Cisco.
Jame.-* I). S>w and Jack B. 

Col fey of Li.-imr Star.
Harry Raymond Jordan ar.d 

Calvin Clarence Ma.xwell of Ka>t- 
land.

And Bobby Ray McAlpine of 
Breckenridjre.

Final Rites For 
CpI. Crawley In 
Ranger Friday

Bryant Named 
Head Committee 
Oil Information
G. H. Pr;anl, a Kentuckian uho 

moed to the southwest two >eur  ̂
ajfo to become chief executive 
for The Texas Company in tl>i 
part of ‘.he nation. Monday be
came Texas chairman of the Oil 
lndu^try Information Committee

The Houston oil company vice- 
president and other oil men from 
lartre and .̂ mall companie.-* in t*ix 
GuIf-SouthMC5t state.4 took neu 
poiitd in petroleum'a public rela
tions proirram at a m*»etinfr here 
in the Baker Ho-tel. It wai presid
ed over by R, J. Diwoky, executive j 
vicc-pre.«ident of the Pan-.An' 
Southern Corp., New Orleans,! 
and new OIIC chairman for she: 
six-state Gulf-Southwest district ' 
includinir Alabama, .\rkan.sa.'*, \ew , 
Mexico, Missijuiippi, Loui.'iana in 
addition to Texa.«.

Diwoky said Bryant â  Texa.  ̂
OIIC chairman would have juris
diction over 331 community com 
mittee.s ('roupc^ in 15 irco^iaphic 
area.s.

The Te.xoii Company man came 
up through the refinintr segment 
of the oil iiulu-*try ar.d pent h**- 
colleirr days, l>efore nnd after 
World War I, at University of 
Mi.-".<iuuri and Colorado School of 
Mine.'. He cntercfl Texa.' Com
pany ^cr^icc in llb37 after havinp 
b̂ 'cn with an Illinois refinery for 
17 ycar.<. Bryant, a Pa iucah, Ky., 
native, \a married anJ has three} 
children.

K» .sidei t of Ktt'iifer, Gor i.a; • 
ar d most all -urroun inic environ^
A ill pay final tribute Friday morn- 
ir.ir to an K^'lland < 4»unty fijfhl- 
iDK who 'acnficed hi.' I f«*
for hi- country.

< otpormi Jimnuc Mua Crk-vley,
2 •war-old ‘On oi Mr. and .Mr'. 
Roy CrJk̂ Ury of Kanirei, --ill bi 
laid .o re t in peaceful Kvvrjcrecii 
On.olery. liai u*er, follow inir - 
li»ri and military funeral rite t.* 
be 'olcr nized tomorrou mcinin?. {

Ri’V. Garland L'lvenoer. pa*t»>r 
of the Fir't .Methodi.'t ( hurch. 
Ru’ ir*’*, '^ill officiate .jrinjr fun
eral 'erviev" for C; I. Crav ley, 
wdtt i: will be held at the church 
Friday morPiiiir at 1U;30 o'clo.k.

The Rar.L'er unit of the National 
(iuard V ill be in char(re of {̂>et lal 
nylitary funeral rite.' to be held 
i the KravtMidc at K fnrrcen 
Cemetery.

( ’|)l. Crawley, who died on Tri
al H.ll iu Korea on Oct. 15.

wa- born and reared in Fast-1 
lai.d '̂ourit:>. Lorn at (iorman on ‘ 
<*ct 3, l!*2l*, the oldier irradutit  ̂
e ! from <iorm;m Hiph School in 

alte'idei] Uantfcr lunioi Col- 
lei!i’ for tv \ear', and -|>ent a | 
>>-ar and a haif a- a student at ; 
M )i«* 'tern I'niver.’iiiy, Wichita! 
Fall-*, prior to his induction in o | 
the r. S. .AriV'V Oil Oct. li»5l j 
Follo\ î! / h: induction into the! 
service at Ku'tlanil he received 
tiamina at Ft. Sill, OkU., a^d at 
Ft. Or ., : ulif., prior to l>e’m: ship
ped over-'-a.' v\l.h other I ’ . S. eom- 
bat troop.-* on .April 7 of thir year.

”̂pl. Cia\Niey v*- a jopular stu
dent and an '̂ •ulstandinir athlet‘. 
Hi.> career ao a hitrli >chool and 
rolirre football star wa-* very out- 
■̂ tar. Jinif.

(alUeterer a'. Iridav'- funeral 
will he B’udih Hamrick. R C 
Smith a*’d .Merridiih Side.*, all of I 
KaT'icer: Ro\ Dale Jones, LreiK- 
e m i . I . r v i i ^  Bowinrton. Quan- 
ah: Charlt Sullivan, Weather
ford: P-jn Blitz. Foi. Worth; and 
Rudy Rar.dail of Ci.-iO

.'^uivivoT' include hi.-̂  parent . 
.Mr. anj Mrs. Roy Crawley of 
Hanaer; three .-inters. Misse' Bev
erly and Denu t'^a\ Îev. both of 
the Itamcer home uddre.' , and 
.Mrs. Lillye Jo ('taddock of Sun- 
own: and a maternal grandpar

ent. .Mr:*. Pen Wood, aDo of Ran- 
ner.

Cj»l. Crav\ley'< body arrived in, 
Kanicer thi.<« afternoon via rail | 
from OuktanJ, Calif. His remains I 
will be at Killingsworth Funeral' 
Home, until funeral service time 
tomorrow. J

Many Courthouse 
Worken To Have 
lengthy Holiday

Officials, employee.*, anj other< 
who .. ork in the courihouse, are 
to enjoy a rather lengthy ’ 're.*t 
peiiod", over the Christmas holi- 
<la; *

When these people leave the 
voyrthou.ie at noon next Weliie— 
day they are free to head to the 
tall timber, for they will not have 
:o report back until .Manday morn
ing of the folloaing week.

There are a few people who will 
not be able to enjoy all thi* happv 
holida>'. For instance, the eheriff 
anr hi* force, a* well a.- th'' jail 
keeper, will remain on duty each 
dav. I’eaee Ju.«tice Boggu. will 
either keen hi* office open, l"ave 
information where he may be 
found. If we have a quiet, sober 
Christmas, he mav have very little 
.0 do, hut normally he will br bu.*y 
accepting pica, of guilty oi pre
paring appearance bond, for those 
who wish to content their ea»c.

Chrsstma.* is fant>u* for wed
ding*. and in all probability Virgil 
Love will keep his office open for 
the ,ole purpose of selling mar
riage licenses If he cloac* there 
will be a sign on the door telling 
where he may be contacted.

All other departments v lil be 
dosed, it is thought.

Buy thet jtwcl gift early. 
Select with core and taste 
Quick-piclied, shoddy glitter 
Is just on owful waste.

The federal government now is 
taking from Kastland Countians 
and all other American taxpayers 
about $9.50 for each $1 of Uxes 
collected during the year the Jap
anese hit I’eari Harbor. That was 
11 years ago.

As federal taxes have increased, 
so has federal spending. Both have 
established new records for in
come and outgo over the years 
without ending the series of fed
eral deficits which rarely has been 
interrupted since 1930. *

Federal taxes jumped nearly 
$16,000,000,000 from 1951 to 
1962. TTie 1962 collections set a 
new record for the take of govern
ment from It* taxpayers. The sum 
was approximately $66,000,000,- 
000.

But this record is to fall when 
1963 figures are In with an ex
pected tax take of nearly $69,- 
000,000.000.

Brolia All Raaords 
I’ resiiient Truman broke all tax 

collecting records. He took more 
than $300,000,000,009 in his first 
seven White House years. Frank
lin l>. RoosevelJ had heen known 
a n |>eiider. In hi- leven lilgg*. t 
y>ais, I DR eoUrvled only $141, 
146,000,000. Those years w e r e  
1939-46, inclusive. FDR’s 1939

lax collection was a mere $5,- 
104,000,000. In 1941, the tax take 
was $7,227,000,000.

At the present rate of tax col- j 
lecting, government would take ! 
nearly } 600,00n,000,1)00 in the ' 
next seven fiscal years, 1954,-60, I 
inclusive. A side line development 1 
of all of this is a national debt ex \ 
ceeding $260,000,000,0(111. j

To pay the interest on that debt | 
costs the government now more ; 
than $6,(100,(100,00(1 a year, which 
is more than FDR spent fur al’ 
purposes in fiscal I9:i9.

Would Spend Mor*
That is the w |y it is with taxes, 

spending, and the national debt 
B.s Mr. ’Truman prepares his final 
budget for President-Elect Elsen
hower to cut his political teeth on. 
Mr. Truman is expected to pro 
pose spending upward of $80,- 
000,000,000 in the next fiscal yeat 
without any tax reduction.

Eisenhower campaigned with a ' 
promise to cut government casts; 
and the Republican platform pro-, 
mised to eliminate waste and ob-. 
tain a general tax reduction. '

Mr. Truman *ays it can’t be 
done The i-lertion leiiirn indi 
i a(<-d tliut a loi of inv|iu). I . vmitd I 
like Ki.senhowcr to give it the gonvl 
old college try. |

Letters Ta Old 
Santa C laus. . .

Dear Santa,
Plea.se bring me a log truck 

and a gun for Christma.*. I am 
five years old. I have a little bro- 
her one year old. Please bring 
dm something nice too. His name 
s Randall.

l.ove,
.Noble Dale.

Dear Santa,
We have t>ecn a good little boy , 

vnd girl. Please bring me two 
runs and scahbonis, a football and 
I pair of cowboy IkhiIs. Please 
bring my big brother a little nig- 
rer doll. Ha! Ha! anJ don’t for- ‘ 
get my mothcer and daddy.

Judy and Bu.ch l’hlllip.s

I>car .Santa Claus,
f am a big girl now and had 

rather have clothes than toys this 
vear. 1 < o want a walking doll i 
though. I left r V sixe numbers I 
for clothes at the .lepartment stor
es in Ka.*tland. Thanking you I 
am, !

Judy McMillen. '

SPRING FOOTBALL TRAINING, 
SCOUTING ARE APPROVED 
DURING PIONEER LOOP MEET

Two Strawn 
Hmis Bobbed 
By Bnrglan
Two Strawn firms were entered 

and hurglarixed sometime Sunday 
night, it was learned here Tues
day.

For the third .ime in three year* 
the big .-vafe in the Strawn branch 
yar! of the Burton-Lingo Lur ber 
Co. was opened. As on pa«t oc
casions, the knob has been knock
ed off and the inoar iro : Joor 
taken from its hinges.

l.on E. Shaw, manager of the 
firm, stated that the aafe-opening 
job netted the burgiars onlv $18 
in cash, since that was all the 
currency in the vault at the time 
of the robbery. The unidentified 
thieves also pried open a ca.«h 
drawer, also emnty, and scarrhe*! 
through letter files, apparently 
caking hidden currency. Paper- 

from the safe were scattcrij all 
over the floor.

The burglars, Mr. Sha'* .-ai<l. 
gained entrance U  the office hv 
breaking the lock on the front 
door.

The Strawn office of the fca- 
thcrlilc Corporation wa. also en
tered the .•ame night, and aprar- 
ently by the .same burglar.-, it wa 
reported.

Entry was gained through the 
front door by thieves who chiseled 
around the lock, splitting the door 
rasing. Only loas reported by Fca- 
Iherlite was a check protector.

Officers checked the burglarir ■ 
Monday, but wei» Aort of clues 
as they were unable to find fin
gerprints at the scenes of both 
break-ins.

The usual ti-ophv for thg plaiitei 
■ eniling the first bsle of rollon to 
iiiaiket each >i-ai in $1. ii.pln .. | 
Tenn., bnck in ths> I86ns was .v | 
demijohn of brandy. I

The I’ioneer Junior College Con
ference decided during a recent 
meeting to continue spring foot- 
LmiII practice and footlvall scouting 
despite the fact that Schreiner In
stitute hinted i. might be force! 
to withdraw fror., the five-mem
ber collegiate loop.

Schreiner, one of the oldest 
imnirs in Texas junior cnileg'i 
footliall rirelc*, has b>'cn forced 
to reduce it.- athletic budget, W. 
C. Weir dean of the school, said, 
“ We arc in hope* the.*e reduc
tion.- can b ' made," he declared 
" I f  not, wc may not be able to 
continue to compete against other 
numbers of the conference in 
fairness o our coache.* and our 
athletes."

Weir then railed upon the four 
other members of the conference, 
holding its winter meeting at Dal
las to abolish spring training an-' 
scouting. Tho.se member* nre Ai- 
linr ton .Stale. Tarli'to.; State, San 
Anwclo a:id

III. iiMii.. prai.iv 1 111' V..1
viefeati'. by .1 oiic-volc mncgin 
Tarleton and .Arlington favored

: . e * » ()' «( » »  f»«v-

continuation of the drills, and 
San .Angelo and Ranger joined 
Schreiner in seeking abolition. It 
took a two-thirds majority to pa.ss 
the proposal.

No action was taken on t h e  
.scouting ban, thus defea.ing both 
Schreiner .suggestions. Weir .said 
School (vffirial* will meet Jan. 20 
to I ccidc whether or not the tear 
would withdraw from the confer
ence.

Member rhools strongly urged 
.^chreincr to remain a member of 
the league.

On a motion by .Adni. G. B. 
Ogle of San Angelo College, the 
faculty representatives voted .o 
tighten the :.rholastir eligibility 
requirements for football players. 
The eligibility requirements have 
been I ut on par w'ith those gov
erning the Southwest Conference.

I was hinted that two and pos
sibly four Texa.- junior colleges 
would s,>ek admii-ion to the con- 
I't-r. luo .All aniioum oiiu-iii iiaiii 
111), lio 'tdiool \v dt t>4‘ itiaJv vvlio!) 
they moke 1o;mnl appl lent ion for 
admis-'on.

Cloudy, Colder 
•^MaylM Roin! 
Fridoy. R-r-r-r!
Cloudy, overca.st skies—hinting 

possible rain, even snow^hung 
over the f^astlan  ̂ County area 
this morning and fairly cool tem
perature* prevailed.

Weather forecasters said the 
mercury woOld hOver In the mid- 
6(ls this afternoon, and is due to 
skid to a lowr in the mid-.'<ns, or 
even to freeaing or below, tooite.

The possibility of rain was also 
seen as imminent for the area.

Friday’s mach cooler tempera
ture* may result in freezing rains, 
weathermen reported.

Tomorrow’s high teoiperature 
will probably be in the mkl-40f, 
and hy Friday night. Old Man Win
ter is expected to hove a fairly 
firm grip on the Eaatlond County 
section with froaxiag wootber due 
for thnt time.
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waiianty deed.
Ml’.-'. Ionia Martin to Charlie 1.- 

(iarrelt, warranty deed.
V V. McMuriy to t . .Mitch 

cll. oil ui tl !!“ • I( a.-c.
J. I. Mcltiidc to Hall Walker, 

deed of trust.

so:i, Ul!l!.
I.ew i ; M. Welch to John 11. Wil

son, OltK.
.1. K. Wood to W. Ci.ivey, 

Wai runty d. cd.
I .Mattii Wi-ldi lo Nileiaii 

Itrd.. warranty deed.
i.und

One week by carrier in city . 
One month by carrier in city 
One year by ma.l in county ....
One year by mail in state ......
One year by mall out of state

.20

.85
2.95
4.50
7.50

T I I K  S T O H r i  G e a r s *  K e a S a l l .  
p r l « a i «  h a *  r#«
l a l a r a  h f  M r a i i h *  % I W r «  **■
h a i w a r i h  « •  i h *  U m a r ’a
h a a a l i i a r  t r o M  M f ih  a a  r a *
« « r r * t l a r  r a l l a t f  I ' k i r t  H ic  l l v a r  a t  
w h a m  t a t w a r t h  t f l * a a p r a « * « .  
€>aar «a  a a 4  h i *  • ^ r a i a r *  ? » r a a  
I t r a l a a  h a v e  a r r t « * 4  l «  h r a r r *  
h|»r laa*.  w l i r p *  H* P l*ar  ha*  a 
■  «m aa* l< « iM  I ' h r *  ha%r ha  h » l -  
l a l l *  h ia a  a t  a r l l a a  * *  C a w fa *  
a l a a *  l a  4 *  m I M i l r  • a a o a ln s  
t a r#  h# m a h # *  h i *  a l a a  a t  a*«*brh 
f ; # * r « a .  r a i l i r r  a l l a h t  at  hai l t f  !• 
« o f  i h r  h a r t f * h a l i a «  f « a r  a t  a r i *  
« a i a  # * r  a a #  h r  • h r i a h *  t r a m  a 
a l a l r a t  #aa**wal#r ^  ih  t ' h l r l  M l «  
l l r a r  **ha h a *  h r r a  4 # *a r lH r<  a*  
• r a a l l v  M e . *  hjr M a r| l|a  h «< -  
w a r i h ’a t a i k r #

sedin and the long black car rolled I "Try one of the side streeu.* 
out ot the garage and onto the [Kendall suggested. She turned
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streets of Sen
eca Springs, the first warm 

breath of April was taking hold 
The block was lined with earlv 
morning shopcers a^d the store 
fronts were tilled with merchan
dise Young mothers nuihcd bsbv 
strollers along the sidewalks and 
George Kendall d"cide<l that small 
tow-ns were «o Tuich more Infor
mal than citie* arxt evervwhere 
he looked there was a decided 
spirit of warm friendliness.

He saw bare legs and 12 house- 
dresses, mud - spattersd overallt 
and ruddr-faced farmara. Thors 
was e itrsair of smell stores, two 
theelert end the street forked it 
tl.e end of the block, forming a 
crude circle The circle, with its 
lawn, the little, green benches 
and a statue in the center, was 
presum.ably a Dublle park. He 
took n all in with one long sweep
ing glance and at once he w-3} 
rtirred by a deep nostalgia.

“ Have you decided where you're 
taking me?" Verna Denton said 
■ udder.ly.

“ First. I'm going to see tl we 
•on rent a car ,un ewhere "

Ti.ey had little trouble finding 
duet lions fur reaching the nyarest 
Cur rental agency.

rtiirty minutes later. Kendall 
turi-eu :r.. ignition Key ot a 1950

street.
“ Where to now?* Verna asked
•Back to the hotel.”
“Why there?"
"I've got to put on some kind 

of a disguise “
“ What for?"
“Well just In case I cant buy 

this guv on. which IS Plan .No. !.
1 might have to use plan No. 2 
and I dun t want him. to know 1 
was the same person who tried 
plan .No. 1“

“Clear as mud." she said, roll
ing down the window, "and what, 
may t ask is plan No. 2?"

"You'll see *
• s *

YS'HEN George Kendall rame out 
"  of the Seneca Springs Hotel, 
ho looked more like Grnucho Marx 
He was wearing a fake mustache, 
dark, oene-rtmmed 'lasses and a 
long, black cigar. Verna walked 
behind him.

"You lock horrible." shs said, 
climbing in behind the driver's 
seat, "and 1 oon t tec why you 
want me »0 drive *

“ W t might iia i* to make a ouick 
getaway." he ckplained mysttri* 
ousiv.

"You didnt tell me we were 
gonna roe a bank. 1 forgot my 
lommygun *

“ Don't act stupid. Even 11 H be
comes you.* He slammed the door 
“Well." he said, after a cause, 
“can you make the car go. or are 
we going to sit here all day?"

“Where to. dearie?"
“Just start driving." he said 

"We've got 10 find this gymnasium 
that Chief Big Bear operates. It's 
a sm.all town, so we shouldn't 
have too much trouble finding the 
place "

They drove down the main drag 
circled the park and retraced 
their path, coming oack on the 
uthei siur ot '.h« street.

left at the next block, then right, 
then left, then right again, finally 
turning onto a street named Pine.

“There It Is." she said, pointing 
her finger. "That large white 
building near the corner “ The 
doorway was Inscribed with the 
word "GYMNASIUM “

What makes you think that 
that's the some one th.it Chief Big 
Bear operates?" Kendall asked.

"The statues, dope."
"The statues?"
“ And vou call yourself a detec

tive." She pulled into the curO.
• • •

^UDDENLY, George saw what 
^  she meant. A cement stairway 
led lo the front door of the build
ing. and at the too of the steps, 
one on each side ot the doorway, 
were two small statues of Indians. 
F.ach Indian faced the other and 
each held what appeared to be an 
upraised tomahawk.

“ How clever." Kecdgll growled.
"Elementary, my dwer Kendall." 

the girl ouipred “Elementary"
"Thii it where I get ofl." he said. 

“ While I'm inside, vou turn the 
ear around, and for feth lakes, 
keee the meter running *

"Say. what'i inside that gvm 
that you're so woirird about?" she 
asked.

“ I'm not even sure myself, but 
if Mr. Sutworth was right, they 
could be canisters, and It you don’t 
already know. I'm not wearing any 
artillery. Couldn't find my guii 
permit.”

"Gosh salec'. be careful then. 
■ low much aie you gonna otter 
him?"

"1 don't know yet. I'll have to 
kind of feel him out first." Ho 
-larted across the street, puffing 
furiously on the cigar, wondetitig 
wha t  diplomatic approach l.a 
would use on Chief Big Bear, 

t'f? Be Continued)

McElioy Hunch Company to K. lili-/.nl>oth Wripht to Mcl-Iroy 
J. McCurdy, assignment of OKK. ] Itnnch Cumpany, oil iiiiil gas lea.-<e. 

Irene I’ruet to Tli<. I'ublie, proof

After the Holidoy Season—

. . . an.l
m eniori. 

Well a>a
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Thi.« appi c
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Earl Bender & Company

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Tronslers. Marriogee 
Suits Filed. Court Judgments 

Orders. Etc

* Hunch To., oil and trâ
( W. It. Hammett to Kddie Hoy 
Grij^ham, warranty de*d.

J Ida Joyc€» to Geo. Steel, relea.'O

w h oFor the man 

dreaming of 

"right” Christmas

lnfttrum«ntft Fil*d |
Thf ff'il'iwing in liu ii' * .vere
*-*i for let'ord in the t'ounty 

' lerk*' offi'O last wet*A
K'doii n. ATMler.v>n to J. O. 

l.air<1, re't a***.
W. T Harnt*' to K. I*, ftiifin, 

r* o! MML.
J W Haldwin to H. II. Wd- 

lia” warranty dcetl.
Haron to J. Connallyi 

t:i! :ti.d ira. leuht.
I* Hret-dmg to J. f' Wht atley, 

oh and i;a> lea.<e.
lie'll Petroleum Ton pany to P. 

P. Feldman, relea e of oil and
jja- leU'O.

P Hreedlnir to The T'uhlir, affi- 
da\ It.

Panifl I.. Bryant to The Public, 
proof of heir>hip.

Minni** Dora Bryant to K. V 
.'Stephen, vtiurranty deed.

H. M. BagAvell to Mr-. Sir 
Vol;a Boberl>, warranty deed.

For

MONUMENTS
Of Diitinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Oar y*art ef exp*ri*ace ••  
able* ot to giro you prompt and 

irteout torrico.

’̂ ee display at 206 Ave. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

l^isco

Uuth Hilib to Henry I’ullman, 
waraiity lived.

Garland I’.runton to The Public, 
piool of hviiship.

The K. K Carey Diilling Co., 
1, .-. to I'riirlc-r I'a rhall, n-li a-v 
of oil and ga- lease.

W'Uinally-Jai'k>oii to K. 1. Ken- 
Vy, rvlea-i- of oil and gas lease.

J, K. Connally to Soulhein Cal
ifornia I'ettoteun: Corjioratio"., ar- 
'ignnierit of oil and ga-

IV-'iey fox, Ji.. to Ren K. Mat-j 
hiew-, i|uit claim deed.

I. V. Daniels to Henry .A. ."rhaef- 
i-r, warranty deed.

K. C. Duncan to Mitch-
«ll. oil and ga- lea-e.

I'earl I.. Dow ning to John II. 
Wil.-on, royalty deed.

J. .\. K-le- to Ren J. Thoinior, 
;:--signmert of oil and ga- loa.-c-.

'W. It. Forman lo C. O. .Mitch
ell, oil and gas Ic-a-̂ e.

W It. Foiman to C. A. Mitch
ell, oil and ga.- lease.

Iluyw'ooil I-o.'ter to Elizabeth 
Jone.- Foster,rwarranty deed.

First Federal .'■'&I. A-m. to Fred 
K. .Moseley, relea-e of deed of 
lru«t.

Franklin I.ife Infuranee Com
pany to Edwin W. Carlisle, deed 
of tru.-t.

Carl ftraf to .Mi Elroy Itaneli 
Co., oil and ga- lea-e.

J. J. Ilonea to J. K. Connally, 
oil and ga.s lease.

.M. Weaver Hague to McElroy 
lianeh Company, MD.

Carl r. Heinien to C. W. .Squyr- 
es, relea-e of vendoi’- lien.

W. H. Hoffmann to C. W. Hoff
mann, a.snignment of oil and ga.- 
lease.
Elizabeth H. Hough to Mefilroy

* of vendor’s lien.
I C. D. Jone* lo T. I’. Coal and 
Oil Company, lea-e.

•S. D. Johnson to John Fidel, a-- 
signment of oil and gas lease.

Hoy L. Lane to J. C. Wheatley, 
oil and gas lea.-e.

Lone .8tar I’roduiing Companv 
i to .Stanley .S. .Smith, re1ea.se of oil 
land gas Ira.-e.
I It. Y. Lindsey lo .\. J. RIevin.s, 
Jr., warranty deed.

.Mary Mitchell Estate to The 
I’ublii-. relea.se of estate taxes.

H. T. Miller to Alton W. Walk- 
ei, cor. warranty deed.

K. E. .Marsh to O, J Weiser,

of heiiship.
lioi.ald R. I’ruct to James It. 

Tiuiiigun, ns.-ignment of oil and 
ga.s leti-e.

Isaac I'luml.-e to Ituthi-rford 6i 
.Steel Co., cor, M.ML and u.-sig.i- 
nient.

I! • leei-a Parsons lo J. D. I’lir- 
.-on.-, Ii., release ol veiitor'.- l.i-ii. 

j C. C , Pulk lo The I’ublie, pioof 
I ot heiiship.

Winnie Paulk to .1. \. Ni. h<ti, 
wuiranty leed.

.Mrs. .Annie Pan to Willie O. 
Pan. warranty deed.

W. K. Reynold.- to Parmer Stok-
deed of liust.

.Shi-rifI lo .\. It. Reddell, .Sher
i f f -  deed.

Rudolph .Schaefer to C. .A. 
Miteliell, oil and ga.- lea. e. |

.Maud E. .Slaughter to C. 
Miti-helt, oil and gas leu..e.

.M. .Slaughter to C. A. Mitch
ell. oil an-l ga- lea.so.

Hilly Ray .Swindt" to J. E. 
Whisenat, warranty deed.

.Star Loan .Servne to i he Pub
lic, assumed name.

W. M. .Shipman lo W. L. .Andr 
us, warranty deed.

W . ,S. Simpson to The I’ublie, 
proof of heirship.

Homer M. Sun,rail to I-'irst Fed
eral SAL ,A.'.-n., tra.i. fer of ven
dor’s lien. ,

0. T. Shell to R. L. Ronnett, re
lease of deed of trust.

D. J. Weiser to ,\ Mili-hell. 
oil and ga- lea.-e.

Willie Wende to C. .A. >Et.-h<-ll, 
oil and ga- h-u-r.

1. 'uav it. Walker to Hama lldw. 
A: l.hi. Co., MML. ,

J. C. Wheatley lo .Sinclair Oil 
A: Gas ji'onipany, u .ignir ent of 
oil and gu leu-e.

M P. Wilcoxen, Jr., to Huthrr- 
fonl /(, Steel Co.. .\|M|

J. ti. WiMiteii lo .MrElr.iy ILtni-li 
Coin|Hin>, as.-igninent.

C. L. Webb to The T«-xa. Coi:- 
panv, agreement.

O. J. Wei.-<-r to Fii-t Nut î-i.'-l 
Rank, Ciseo, deeil of tm !.

la-wi- W. Welch to John II. Wil-

L. .A. Warren lo F. Kirk John
son, a.ssigniiiei.l of oil and ga 
lease.

Marriage Licenses
The following loiiples wen 

licen.si'd to wed last week;
Janie- l-.lhert Young to .Mr- 

II. lit 1'ippeii. Pniilt, Itungei.
( huile- Ray .Mel aiiiel lo W anda 

Delore.' Wyatt, Cailioii.
Frank W’illiai.i P.ieliiiski to Glor

ia .Muiie Dumith, Mingus.

' RASTr .Wn, TRX.NS

bull, oixler fur eoiilinuance.
•Malile ,Sv.indie v. .Adrian M. 

.Swindle, judgment.
.Sallie Cotton V. R. I.. Cotloii, 

jinlgmeiil.
U.ilph Reynold., Jr., v. I)<,i-- 

otliy Lou Rt-yiiold- divorce.
Leon .McGuire, et al v. J. J. 

lleek, judgment.
.State of Texus V. Feltor Moore, 

judgnie-;t.
Billy Paul lo-wis v. Mary Nell 

l.twi-, judgment.

A. W . 
plirution 
tration. 

I.undy

Probate
Hartsfield, ilccca. ed, a|> 
for temporary udmini -

Hooker, .h -e;
plii'Utioii to probate will.

up

Real Estate
And RentoU

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 

Phone 347 • 9X0 W. Commarca |

•Suits File J
* The followhig suit- vveie filed 
for ri-eord in the 91.-t District 
Couit last week:

Opal Peail llacurd v. Con liaz- 
anl. divorce.

Faye Nell Lehman v. J. It. li li
man, divorce.

Rarbara Jane I.ewis v. .A. C. 
I.ewi.s, divorce.

Orda.*j and Judfn-.anlt
The following onler.s and judg

ments Were rendered ftoni the !il«l 
Distiic". Court last week;

State of Texas v. Roy L. I ’ r-

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A regular annual maaling of 
lha tiockholdara u( thn Eastland 
National Hank. Eastland, Tessa, 
will ka hald in tha Bankinf rooma 
of said hank, betwaan the hours 
bf 1 and 3 p.m., on tha 13th day of 
January. 1953 baing Ike tocoad 
Tuaaday in said month, for Iho 
purpoto of alocting directoi^ and 
tha Iraataclinc of such athar kuai- 
naaa at may proparly soma kafaM 
ika tlockkaldart maatlng.

GUY PARKER ^
Vice-Pre*ident ^

Jones
Mattress Co.

Phon* 8G1 ^  703 Ar* A

S*l*

CISCO, TEXAS

on n*w innersprinf mat*

lr*t»c». $39.95 valu* only — 

$29.95. 10 y*ar fuarant**.

Phil Laws. Insurance & Real Estate
BtpraMDtlng Old. Non-auMcabI*. MoMySovlDg 

Mutual Iniuranou Componl**
Up to 207, immodioto toving on Firo Iniuranco

204 S. Seaman Phon* 89H

L Fa Goodr
WINTER TRAHION VIRE 
OUTSTOPS -  0UTPULL5 
OTHER LEADING MAKES

STO?S QUiCKIR
N’fw uiratiEtcallFnlrtiaaci! trcdd 
dig* lafcr grip oa slip*
p*r> arrsrrf Hurt'O
i f  $jfeqr ottr other make* ol urrt.

PULLS BEHEft
(a.tet Urmer to pull to*
i!»roufh b*d ipo.i «hrrc Mhcr nrrt 
b, .a. Krrpt you goi*g »* rough 

«ritli 1«M rak ol 
uf* be •Ufs?—‘ hujr *o».

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main Phone 42

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
'fiO UC.E D lF e c i« N r
FaoM MV cri-ie* weiP-
LRS, JUWE----hOU
N EVCg L« r hOOR 

SOCIAL L '« ¥  IM fiFaepcE 
WID4 ’ "HE BUSIN fiSS

A’ WAND J .

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
•"tLLO , 'N 9PBCTC * S a e w L  
B iau T  5PB*aiN & . A  C L * s r r  
Oc .MIME vv -S wugPa*Bt7' 
A R C tJ"' AN  I-O u a  A & o . X 
’f s O 0 6 * f  VCU  S.VSM T * £  
'-"E»6S-'6£7.

AHHOtMf 
A o o fy o u
■took v<X'K

e o o o  
Sweet t m b  
CAll :8J&

z  wA$ taken g o *  A 
seow Le ANpcouLxrvT 
®er TO A i»'-iOM6. Ts-ia
C O *P5E a m p  I  A *E  AT Tw e  
MALP-WOCN SMAL!

F L O R S H E IM  
S H O E S
 ̂«Hi ran mak* r.hrt«{ma« **rtglii" for Itiiii 

viik a pair <»f fam<m* Fl«ir*b*iru t yrn
th* man «*bo ha» >• aurr lo
pl*a««4J Miib a prifi of aiirh hn* t îiaiiij. No nrr 1 
In (rrt aliotit M<e« and Rtvl*«. S*** pr*« tou« 
bluif|Mny tiMv by fWing him a I W*r4ieiin faifc 
< rfiiltratr lUal lake*pial to purr h.L»4.

NICK MILLER

To parents 
who wonder . . .

A rt ym  wandering whar yaw bifh ediaaf tan k  
is b*<am*>

b ha haadad far lha a*arcrawdad praf*sdans7

E ihaaa ^̂ râAana bâ har yaa* ranaldar

ftiNTMO, ana af dia warWt aid*# crafti and 
On* *f lha #râ #â t In̂krgafiar, naadr r̂amad atâb

Taur bay dawbdaM can ba tralnsd lar ihli baâ  
actinf and arefbabla caftnf. b aflan lha yaaia# 
*aaa#tvn#y al any bidvcNy, lha hlahg# aay. and 
a wandadid appartwiby far edvencamanl I

ALLEY OOP

II it Tirv TORt Al H / 
A! 1 r ». rur THL WAV 
IHia MAOIlNL KJ

By V. T. Hamlir

712 A** D.

"TH E  M AN 'S  STO RE ’

asco Phone 45€
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LIBBY'S

Pumpkin
2 27c

WHITE HOUSE

Apple Sauce
2 27c

DOLE

Pineapple
2 "cJr 29c

C risc o  ................. .................. 7 9 c

CHASE'S Chocolote Covered

Cherries
One
Pound Box ..........

G/VEi GREEN^ STAM PS

F lo u Gold
Medal

10‘Pound 
, . . . .  Bog

DROMEDARY

PITTED DATES ... . 24c
LIBERTY DICED

MIXED FRDIT 23c................8 oz. okg. r a i W ^

NONE SUCH

MINCEMEAT. . . . . . . . . . 25c
CINCH ‘

CAKE MIX .............. 16 oz. pkg. 33c

X R W s in r sSausauge 1-Lb. Roll39̂
CENTER CUT

SUNMAID

SEEDLESS RAISINS IS oz. pkg.

Spare Ribs  ̂ 49c
59c
49c

Pork Chops 
24c Sliced Bacon

Lb.

Lb.

Wesson O il ....................  ....................................... Pint 36c
SUNSHINECrackers..... 1-Pound O C . A  

.........................................................  Box £ D C

FRESH

TOMATOES ................. .................... Carton 2 l 0

TEXAS

ORANGES C  Lb. qOp ".........  ̂ 1 Vial ̂
SUNKIST *

LEMONS ..19c
FRESH _COCONUTS —

- ...........

... ......... r.m ■ 19c

GERBERS

Baby Cereais...................... . 19c
SUNSHINE VANILLA

Wafers ................................... .'•£ 2 9 c

I

This Ad ElioctiTO Pridoy rad Soturdar Only
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P A C E  FOUR E ASTLAN D  TELE CKAM . T ! I l  USDAV, DEl'EMnEU IS, l!»r.'2 E ASTLAND , TE X AS

C L A S & i r i L D
Hota»

4 r t m  
2 -TIb m  
* rtaMv
4 TIOM:
> TUb*4

TUm '
Tub*

4‘4'*

4 M1111Ui«4U MAi*
pmt w o iC  M
p*r word Sc
9» i  word h 

word
poi word lie 
poi word 13< 
poi word 16«
0W> w o r d  !**•

«*>»••« u ii«» «aitiou* 
mt* D»«itlOO rotv^

FOR SAU FOR RENT

Social Calendar Rebekahs Plan Annual Christmas
Party Fcr December 23rd

FOR SALE. Lewyr «nd HooT«r roh kEM  
Vacuum cleaners. Hamner Appli- pnrtirwii 
ance Store. .nirhed Bill*
— ------------ -------------------- , , I phone 4ttS
FOR SALE; Baebaoee 4tnokeJ __ .m .
turkeyo and Kama (or your Chnat- 
maa holiJhys. Caff yWir orders in 
early. Phone 9S3S, Murrell's Food 
Store.

wl\

THL’RSDAV, DLc. la—

Thursday Club Annual Chnrt- 
mas Dinner Honoritif Husbands. 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell President.

THL RSD.AY. DECEMBER 18— 
Wert Wani Chrirtmas program, 

T ;30 p.m.. West Ward School.

FRIDAY. DEC. 19—
W inter Wonderland Party (or 

Beta Sigma Phi's k  Husbands. 
7:30 p.m. Art Johnson's host, 
414 Iinicrest.

School closes (or holiday ontil 
Jan. Mh, 1953,

MONDAY, DKl KMUER 22— 
Holmosly School Fine Arto pro

gram,  ̂ to 10 p.m.

FO R RENT: Cnfurmahod apt 
88 4-J.

FOR RENT On. 
room apartments 
lA OloTT.ff.rT

and two 
tu rTus I  e d

beo
81

FOR SALE: Fun with hobbios and 
crafU. Constructire fills  (or ,p . r , „ „ „ v  ..
every member o( the (aimly su«n,,^^| i„f.(t, „„ i'i.rh<.f. i.,e‘
as modal airplanes aMtors and all 
accaasoriaa. Hobbyfimft boat Isits.
Hobby Fun book*,Jhd many "ther gOH 1,’ 1'VT r ' f.<lr.H.if u
idaal fifta to choM from, catar-. fumishad. 212 So ConnoUae — 
in f to younf arm teon age boys.'Call 448-J.

way. Jim Jordan

Parents we invite you to come in. 
Stan Blevins .Airplane Model Shop. 
Blevins Motor Co.

FOE SALE: We still have a (ew ' 
new Zenith radios closing out at 
25 per cent off. Would make ex
cellent Christmas gif'.- Jim Hor
ten Tire Service.
t

KOK S.ALE: L»ed bikes, recondi
tioned and ready to go. J20 each. 
Tijn Horton Tire Service,

FOR SALE: Used lumber. Good 
buy. Phone 529. j

FOR S.ALE; 9x12 wool rug. Cal. 
J16-J after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE; Norge refrigerator 
Good Jfndition. Bargain. Phone 
134 W,—_________________ __

FOR RemD^tonStandard
Num b« , 1 0  typew riter. Good o; - 
rra.inB-Winiiition for office use or 
(me for *ffe -tu<l.r*ffT : »io<i' woi- 
1*TK<- only IL ' F:!i-'!r at.J Ji- 
l “hone .V>7.

CHSlISTMAS SPECIALS j 

.ifudebaker ■ omnia..uc. 4 , 

l|luue'uaker Choitipio;

Ford Pick-up, one ha.f 

f ’hampion Studebaker '2-

Coiiim*n..er

1-1'.'51 
door 
1-1951 
door.
1- 1951 
ton.
2- 19V*

1-1947 .' t̂udebaker 
.''tarlight l oupe.
1-19.'2 Studebaker onc-r.a'.f t' 
pick-up.
1-1917 I'untiac t-door.
1-1947 Buick Sceciai. l-eloor. 
l-r.*4C Old.-fiobilt 1- ioor.
1-1947 Ford truck, 2 -peed r< ar 
axle.
1.1946 
pickup.
I r l 9  46 

D’CkuD.
1-1948 
pickup.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East side o( square. Phone 
633.

FOR RENT; Furnished 4 room 
apartment. New and completely 
modem. Phone 90.

FOR RENT. Furnished apartment 
and bedroom*. Wayne Jackson 
■Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR RENT; Furnished 3 room 
apartment with garage. 710 W 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
house. 207 S. Walnut

FOR RENT: Modern unfurnish
ed 3 bedroom residence. .Also nice 
clean furnished apartment. Call 
576 or 246.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
I hone U62-W or 22 ’  after ■■ '■>’

‘V .

KOli liKN'T; rm at :
n< life hotel Kr’«iay or Saturiiay 

I  Uot farir to rrnt. J. < I>ay.

Refrigerator
Service

For service on any make elec- 
trie refrigerator or appliance 
call . , .

I W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 
Ofiic# at Walton Electric 
CompanT' Cisco. Texas 

Dot Phone 281 
Nigh: Phone 3S5

NEWS FROM
C  HEANEY
Mra. BUI Tuckar

What la ever half ao fanny as 
watching Tomeot.e absent mindcdly 
pull a bonehsad and then set the 
axlonished look on their face. But 
then laughter, ao they aay ,ia the 
apica u( life ao chaer up, Lena. 
What difference do«a it make 
about getting in that new pickup 
before you noticed the driver 
wasn’t Thelbert. .After all, Christ
mas shopping does leave one in a 
daze so to -peak.

Mr*. Bertha tHrickler wa* ill 
with the flu the pa-t weekend.

Mr*. Emma Eerrcll who has been 
ufferiiig with a heart ailment, i* 

MOW much iniproveel from lest 
treat:iient and refraining from 
some of her work .

Mr. and .Mrs. Bonnie Highaniith 
had aa their gue.*t for two weeks, 
his mother, Mr>. Ella Hunsaker of 
t>alla.-. .She wu.- accompanied home 
by the Highsmithi and son, Billy, 
who \isited in Dallas for several 
days. /

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. (ChrisI 
Tucker and daughter, Christine of 
-Arlington were Saturday night j 
gue.*l* of hi- si.-tcr. Mis.* Betty 
Tucker and with John and Ellen ' 
T..I krr, their uncle and uuiit. |

Ixireeta Wallace Lo\e -pent 
Thursday night with her school i 
’.ate, Je.-sie Underwood and ac- 

comilinied the Alton Underwooii , 
family to Kaiigcr for the band 
program.

The Rebekahs met Tuesday ev
ening and completed plans for 
their Chns-ma.* (uirty which will 
be Tuesday evening, De*’. •J.'l, at 
the lOOE Hall. Gilts will be ex 
changed.

Mr-, i . .M. McCain, Noble
Grand, presided am! heard the re
port of the Cliristiims Bazaar, 
which was a prunouiiced success.

The group voted to send a ca.-h 
donation to both of the Odd Eel- 
low Homes, the Childrens Home at 
Corsicana and the Home for the 
Aged at Kniii... .Also they are send
ing an in,lividual gif; to each of 
the r>2 inmates at the Ennis home, 
and a box of gifts from tiie mem
bers will be tent to Louise McKay 
at the Corsicana Home.

■A guest, Mr*. .Marv Stevens, dir- 
I -  — II I. — 11

Mrs. Cooper Hosts 
Holiday Party Ot 
Presbyterians

The Women’s Autuliary c( the 
Presbyterian church met Monday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mr.'. Robert L. Cooper, 208 South 
Oaklawn for their aiinral Christ
ina* party.

.Mr*. E. C. Johnston read the 
Christmas Story from the Cio.-pel 
of Matthew, followed by a Christ- 
ma* story told by .Mr*. C. .M. Oak
ley.

Yuletide decoration- of the home 
were highlighted by the beautiful 
Christmas tree from which gift- 
werc exchanged.

Holiday refreshments w e r e  
served by the hostess.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAmS

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
208 W. Commtrct 
Mrs. Margie Croif

ti'ict deputy (res.uent, from 
Brerkenrldge, was introduced and 
sjMike br cfly.

Member* present were: Misses 
B.'ttye Jo Carroll and Rita Fox; 
Ml >s. E. K. Terrell, C. M. Mc
Cain, Earl I.ew'is, Bud Fox, C. .M. 
Kelly, Jim Drake, Lee Campbell, 
Frenk Brock, Blanco Nicols, Ruth

''raw-ley, Peatrice McAdam.*, Ima 
Jonlan, C. C. Street and Porter 
Wood-.

Lakeside Country 
Club Celebrates 
With Dinner
ilembers of the Lakctidc Coun

try Club and .heir families gath
ered Saturday evening in the club 
room for a candlclignted covered 
dish dinner.

The meal wa* sarved buffet st
yle, with members seated at gar. a 
tablas. Recorded Christmas carols 
w-cre used aa background music 
throughout the meal.

Mrs. Veon Howard h«d dosorat- 
ed the club room in Yuletide de
coration.*, highlighted by a Christ
ina.* '.rec I laced upon a table at 
one end of the room.

The c inner wa- followed by 
diMicing, also to recorded mu.*ir. 
About 40 attended.THE aMLERE lEPOmR-NEWS

m a «
F «a  B «eg «i«  ornm  

Daily 8 Umdm flO .fS
DaDy oaly 8 «.*S

Ooa Yaaa 8y MoB
la Waat Taao*

Dragoo Junior 
Music Club Party 
Set 4:15 Thursday
.Members of the Drugou Junior

Street for their annual Chr'stma.s 
party and program.

Kay Culbertson and Mickey 
Horner will lie the hostes.a>s. Mrs. 
Culbertson will bo pssisted by

Mn. Horner in entertaining. 
Carol Ann Hill will be chairman 

Music Club will meet at 4:15* of the program for the afternoon.
Thursday in the home of Mr*. E. ----  --------------
H. Culbertson, 705 South Seaman I READ iHa r| ARWII-i k i i -

ALL M l R'VR ri.ASSIFlEO 
AO SERVICE 0 ^

FARM S • RANCHES 
PtntMOtt St Johnion 

REAL ESTATE 
City Pioparty

plan your Christmas menu now with these

S A

a d m ir a t io n

COFFEE
POUND

CAN

KIMBELL’S

SHORTERING A  Poond A C c  
.......g  CartonOg

TIDE .......Urge box 28
MISSION

SUGAR PEAS . .. No. 303 can 15
KOHINOOR WHITE CREAM STYLE

CORN ............................. No. 303 can 21
MISSION CUT GREEN

BEANS .. . No. 303 can 17
KIMBELL’S SLICED

BEETS ......... No. 2 can 15
CHUCK TIME

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3* 2 oz. caa 10
BETSY ROSS

Come In Now!
See Our Big Showing!

International u:,e-..alf tun 

Studebaker one-half ton 

Studebaker une-haif

WANTED
\S ANTED: Office 
wi’ Hou* nair

dcik with or

Mr. and Mr.*. Ben Freeman and 
'Ir. and Mr-. Hatley Iiean went to 
Athrtia, SuiMiay Ui vuul Mr. Ileans

:i-r who i.- ill.

lUiy Ilia' kw,V’ll went to Lubbock 
.--unduv and will be a-.-ueiated with 
the .Soil <'on-tna*.ion .-enice in 
-.hat aiva for the next >ix week.-. 
Kay i a graduate of .Abilene 
I'bri'tM’i I'olii .

Mr*. Buddy Kcgvr*. Kathy and 
Kandall were vi.-itor- .-aturday af
ternoon 111 the William Melton 
home. gra:idl>arent,-; of Buddy.

GRAPE JUICE
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
"*4 oz. bottle

14 oz. bottle

FR16IDA1RE| j^cAi KIMBELL’S

BEST 1 Pound Bag

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 
APPLIANCES

ton

w a r r e .n m o t o r
Phone f)l'.

CO

hXlK S.ALE Baby ben, ,nncr 
-rring irattre- exrellen' rnndi 
'ion. Mr.. M. H. I'errv. 713-J.

.NOTH E: It i.- not too late to get 
your personal Chnatma- lani-. 
(ioo'l *election. Phone 561 or eome 
to 512 South Daugherty Street, 
after <i :(>• p.m.

NOTH E; Will do 
drive way work. 
Phone lo*-J.

\ard Ie’. 
M a rv 111

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. PkoD* 726-W
L- A  -

WA.NTED: Refined woman wanU 
practiral nur înjr or work in home.

You to .'ee my line of 
personaliaed inft.̂ , malche-*, nap- 

ikin.H, toa. >tationar>-. Nam-
[ damped in Lfold on leather
• ! hone 5M come It: .M2 South 
j r>aujrherty Street, after <>:O0 p.m.

I W XNTPM); Ne*'d Women-Meii for 
Ka.«tlanr; ami jrroumiii.kr to'jnli<** 
for Rural Sale.-̂  work. .Mu«t have 
t ar ami willmir to w ork 6 da>> per 

eek. v’an make $20 to $30 |>er 
da;. (lUaiarHecd daily €*xter».'*r al* 
lowance. See Geo, W. Hearden, 
Connellec Hotel, 6 p.m. to 'J p.m.

'n iL r  WANTED
♦
; HKM’ W .W — I) $210.00 a week.
. .Amhitiou- and women full or

I fart time. HouMewiven welcome 
with open an our amaEirifr con
trol that end.- refnjfcrator defro- l̂- 
iner nuisance forever. Write I»- 

1 FroK-O-Matio, 70« Tarroll St,, Ft. 
Worth, T('xa*B.

D E A D
ANl/AALb

. "  I

A . ‘ ' " l i r e

p /jp p vs  Diaatv \

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you con enjoy low first cost Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-kefp Expense. Smoller Insuionce 
Premiums. Sorings on f i l in g  ond Heating.

CrioMs Biotheis Block Co.
Phone 620

Cycle-era 4t 
Imperial Medri 
IR-IOO 
(illuftratod)

We WUl

Pay Ton
'9 A .

TOP CASH FOR TOUR CAR

iLEViN S MOTOR COMPANY
30S W. Commotca Phono 308

SHINS YO I9 CH/f
ro LOOHirs 9 Svr 

NO esrrsR JOB 
£Hsr OR wesr/

WE HAVE A WELL!

We will pick (hem ep, oad deliver 

Them Beck

Gulf Ssrvico 
Station

Eoit Main Rhone 9S36 
I D. L. TUCKER

KIMBELL’S GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 3 r  25
KLEENEX 200 count box 15
FAKERS " — —

COCONUT -czcanlO
PINTO

BEANS 2 “ 25'
SLICED BACON

KIMBELL’S

BEST

FLOUR
25

ib.

U. S. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST i. 39
U. S. GOOD BEEF

SHORT RIBS 1* 29
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT * 39
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY NOW! 

OR A NICE FAT HEN!

CAULIFLOWER * 19 POTATOES Z'". 59
R. B

TURNIPS lb

IDAHO RUSSETT

TOKAY

GRAPES lbs.

THIS AD EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

sQ U A L IT V .

Aik about Easy Teriw -  Ubtrol Trode-ie ABowonew

FULLEN MOTOB COMPANY
Soles—CHEVROLET—Service 

305 Eost Main Phone 44 I
400 SOUTH SEAMAN

James Wotion. Mgr.
KASTLAHD

KFrit., t % a 8 e a % <
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W AVES ACRO SS TH E SEA
M  m ^ s P O U T

HASItlKOTOitf, D. C.— (FBTNC) — C««d-byr. good lack, and good daty! Eight Waveo depart by plane 
for Naplet. Italy, wbaro they will aorre wUh U  other women from the Waci. Women Harinei and Wafi 
at Ue beadanartero of Admiral Bobcrt B. Carney, CBN, Commaader-la-Cblef, AUled roreea, bouthern 
Karope. They will be the flrot I'. B. enUated women to aerre at the North Atlantic Treaty Organlialion 

^  oammand at Naples. Seeing the Wayes off U Capt. Joy B. Baacack, CBN, director of the Wares (forrgroand).
^ iOttcUl U.S Navj Fhotocraph~n02721)

a MEWS PROM
STAFF i

By Mrs. M. 0. llhgard

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little have 
received word that their son, Bob
by, who was recently inducted in
to the service, is now stationed in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Alford and 
sons, Norman Lee and Jerry Lynn, 
were visiting in Ea.stiand Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. it. 
1*. Barber.

M. O. Hazard and wife were 
visiting in Eastland Tuesday.

murk in Clyde, Thursday.

Mr. and Mm. M. O. Hazard visi
ted in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
I'eail iiourUnd in La. t̂land Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fox, Eliza
beth and Carol, were Eastland visi
tors Saturday afternoon.

F. r . Williamson was a business 
visitor in Eastland Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I’artney and 
daughter from Wichita Falls, 
were weekend guests in the home 
of her parent.*, Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
W. Mounce.

Mrs. K. C. Reeves and children, 
were the guests of .Mm. Reeve*’ 
parents, .Mr. and Mm. W'. .M. Hall-

•Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard had 
us guests over the week end, their 
( Rughter. .Mr. and Mrs. duck Cole 
of WichRu Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were visiting in Breckenridge Fri
day.

•Mm. O. T. Hazard visited with 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. 
White in Kastluml Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. White are ill with the 
flu.

Mr. and .Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald from Eastland, were 
visiting in the homes of their par
ents, the .M. O. Hazards and R. A. 
I’urker.s, Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. J. L. Little visited in East- 
land Saturday.

There will be a Christmas tree 
at the Staff Baptist Church, on 
Christina.* Eve night, December 
114. The public is invited to attend 
this affair.

ATTEND THE CHUBCH OP 
YOUB CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

^500.00
REWARD

I will pay $500.00 cash to the person 
giving me proof sufficient to ap
prehend and convict the person or 
persons responsible for poisoning 
my dog^ Said reward will be pay
able only after the conviction of 
such person or persons.

W. H. (Bill) HOFFMAN
Phone 868 or 427

Residence Address, 708 S. Daugherty

soeuATITSBEST!
Ml! m tiiii cm

0.«r.cas VtI.rans Walcom* 
Pest No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mm U 2nd and 
4lh Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

Karl and Boyd Tannor

Liv '/ i I ' . ' , ‘ t ' t '

1 > t .Mil ih t '.

• COIA
P I ', j 6Y TJ\re n  ST ^

Give Your Car..
A brand new set of tires this Christmas

And enjoy Bevcral more years of trouble-free driving. All sizes in stock.
No wara^T

Jim Horton Tire Service
Eost Main Phone 258 EasfUmd

TUB tTOIITi Orttpc* Kpatfnll. 
erIVRi* CPferilPt. kaa kp«a re* 
mliipU Up ih« wmlthp Alkpri r. 
•«t«v«rlk tm lirpR kU kn«cki*v 
from rloklos wifk cs-nreatlor 
•elloU C'hlpf HIr Rpop. ol vrkoNi 
ko kiBkpiiroppk. Crorco m̂ rm lo 
fokPPk tprlkcs. wkrrr CklM BIr 
Rpkp kks k ryoiMoalooi Aermm̂  
paoplop nporpp la %>raa Doaiao. 
kla aoeratarp. wke kaa barn kerp- 
IkB Gopppp'o apirlia ap karlkc tka 
iPkk tikiao kafpta Mr. Rotwarik 
PkkiO klakp. Crorp* to a raikav 
ktipkt poopp MOP. aot Ibr bark. 
boMrO, alopB-bPPk prlvpf# ayr 
typo. « p4 bo la kot oortala ko will 
llbo tkla oaao wblok ihrokiopa ta 
«*la4 pp with k oloirki oaookkicr 
with Chief Blp Bear.

VI
T^HEN George Kendall awoke It 
’ ’  waj daylighL For ■ moment 

ht was dazed. The bulb In the 
celling was stiD burning and sud
denly be realized he'd fallen asleeo 
without even undressing. He 
crawled off the bed and stood up, 
atrctchlng some of the stlffnesa out 
of his legs. He looked at his watch 
and was nrprlsed to set that it 
was nine o'clock.

He went to the wash basin In 
‘die comer and sprinkled cold 
water oa bla face. He hadn’t otteo 
fleet this long before and he won
dered If Verna Dtnton was up yet 

He knocked at her door a few 
minutes later, but there was no 
answer. He knocked again, this 
time a little louder. Still there was 
'.no reply.

•Vernal Verna are you up?" He 
tried the door, but it was locked. 
Maybe she’d thought things over 
and checked out He’d find out at 
,the desk.
I He hurried downs the stairs and 
'rushed up to the desk. 'Did Miss 
I Denton check out?" he inquired.
I The old man behind the desk 
dropped the racing sheet be was 
reading. He lifted the green shade 
he wore and scratched bis bald 
dome. •Tdlss DenlonT"

“Veme Denton. Room 301." 
"Yeah, I remember. She’s that 

slick black-haired girL"
"Yes, yes. Tell me, did she check 

cut. or didn't she?"
“Check out? .Why no, not rightly

that I know. Are you Mr. Ken- 
diddle?"

“Kendall b the name,* ne 
snapped.

•‘Well Kendall, this here black
haired girl left a message. Cot It 
right here somewhere.* He was 
fumbling In his vest pocket "Yes. 
here it Is. Says shell meet you at 
Bingo’s lunchrooms. That’s across 
the street, you know.*

Without know-liu why, Kendall 
felt a wave of reTiel sweep over 
him. It wasn’t love, though. Of 
that, he was certain. He thanked 
the desk man and hurried across 
the street to the lunchroom.

• • •
U E  saw Verna at once. She was 

■* at a table In the comer, a cup 
of coffee and a newspaper In front 
of her. As be started toward her, 
she looked up from her newspaper. 
Her eyes w ere circled, but she was 
smiling. “Lazybones. I was getting 
ready to go over there and drag 
you out of bed by the hair of your 
toes.*

She’s her old self, he thought. 
“Overslept I must be working too 
hard."

“Doing what* she wanted to 
know. ’ Incidentally, you look like 
something the eat dragged In. Sit 
down before you fall down.*

He pulled e ehtir out end ut 
down. “Do I look real bad?*

“I ’ve seen worse." she answered. 
'Tut on your smile. Here comes a 
waitress.*

He ordered wheatcakes and cof
fee, the coffee black. Turning bark 
tu Verna, he said, “Have you 
learned anything yet?*

'About what?* the asked.
"This Chief Big Bear."
*I was going to do a little snoop

ing, but then I thought It over and 
decided to wait until Mighty 
Mouse got up." •

He didn’t particularly relish her 
remark, but he was glad to see her 
in such good spirits, though be 
didn't know why. “By the way.* 
he said, “ I'm aorry about last 
night."

“Last night? Oh. I'd forgotten

aO about It. Beside*. It was mere 
my fault than youra."

“Then the war u over?"
“ And the peace treaty ii signed,* 

she finished.
“Good!* But he wondered If It 

was.
Presently, the waitress deliv

ered his order and also a iresh cup 
of coffee for Verna.

•TVow, while you’re sjmiplng 
those fiapjacks, suppose you begm 
to unfold your plan of attack. Just 
how are you gonna break up this 
romance between Chief Big Bear 
and Sutworth's daughter?*

• • •
IJE  was equally concerned with 

what he would do and also 
^equally puzzled. *I'm not sure Just 
yet," he replied. He sliced through 
a layer of butter and syrup. “ I’ve 
got to look the town over first and 
get the lay of the land.*

“We could ambush them,* she 
suggested.

“ He’s out of season. Anyhow, 1 
Just want to break up the romaoei^ 
not shoot It up.*

George was creasing his brow 
with thought. The most logical 
move, he decided, was to prove 
that Chief Big Bear was not what 
Marilyn Sutwerth believed him 

'to be. .^roving that the ex- 
wrestler actually was a lortunt 
hunter would be best, and George 
could do that by buying Big Bear 
off. Sutwortb would b<- willing to 
foot the b i n .  He looked at Vema.

She sipped at her coffee. "Well, 
you'd better not waste too much 
time. If Big Bear la after Marilyn 
Sutworth’s money, he’ll ask her to 
marry him at the first opportune 
moment"

"I know, rn have to work 
plenty fast. I was thinking of buy
ing him off, but 1 don’t know If it'll 
work."

“There’s one *'ay to find out."
Kendall saw himself confronting 

the wrestler and offering a bribe 
to break up the romance. In hia 
mind's eye, be saw Chief Big Bear 
growing s u d d e n l y  angry. The 
wheatcakes didn’t taste so good, 
he decided, end be pushed them 
aside. “Bottoms up," be said, 
clinking his cup ■ g a I o s I hen. 
“We’ve got a big day ahead ol us,“ 
Even the coffee tasted Oat.

(Te Be Contiaaed)

Uncle Sam In 
Need (MWorken i

Tlic lourtecnth U. S. Civil Scr-1 
vice Reiriuii lia.* annuunced exani-1 
illations for .Acldre.̂ sinit .Machine' 
and (iiaidiotMic Operator, .Mis- 
rL'Iluiii'aou.* Dupiicu'.iiii; Equip-j 
ment Opci utor, ('aid Punch Opei -1 
a'.ur, Tubulatinir .Machine Opera
tor and Tahulatinc Equipment Oj>- 
ci'utor I uyiiip- J'd'iio and l'dii.00 a 
year; and Property and Supply 
Officer payiii); il2Uij and $o0<>0 a 
year for filliiii; Fci'eral jobs in 
Texas.

Further information and appli 
catio . forms can be obtained from 
the ('ommis.-ioii's Local Secretary, 
■Mr. O L. McDonald, at the Post * 
Office or from the Regional Dir
ector, Fourteenth f .  S. Civil Ser
vice Rcfc-ion, Room kOk, 1114 Com
merce St., Iialla-, Tex.

Yov Locail USED-COW DsMm  

Kamovw

D e a d  
S t o c k

CENTRAL HIDE 8c 
RENDERING CO.

For Immodiat? S«rvic4 
P h o n e * C o l l e c t

141 ~

C H R I S T M A S

SPECIAL
On Men's Flannel

SHIRTS
Sizes 14 to 17. Plaid Colors.

Values To 
2.29 1.88

B U R R S
A B U T L E R ,  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

CUPFUL OF SAFETY-G  ca Hoyt S. Vandenberg. right, L’ S. 
Air Force chief of staff awanii the Uucdaliaii Tropliy fur flyiiii 
safety to Gen. Gurtis Le.Ma}, commamlinR Kciitial of the Stiateiij 
Air Command ,nt ceremonies in Wazlnngtui. D. C. Ttu tio,iiiy u 
an annual award given to the Air I'oice Cu,„.,.a,id lijn.g o,cr 

lUO.UOQ 1,01115 wilh|tlie loiso.t a cide.it i.ite.

Choose from our smart 
gift selection of

T I E S  
98c /

MENS

ROBES
Rayon and gabardine.

He Can Always Use

SHIRTS
Whites, stripes and 

chambrays

7 .9 5 7.98
MEN’S 8nrLON

SHORTS , PASTEL COLORS 1.49
B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

B U R R S
7 W 1 H J IT »  | M J ! H  l a i M T l

C H R I S T M A S

ROBES
for Misses. Women. Children 

SHE'D LOVE A ROBEl
A gift that always delights! Warm 
cuddly robes in richly-quilted rayon 
satins, chambray and crupes. or color
ful chenilles. Many.manv styles.

IJuilted cotton, fuil-5weep 
coachman r o h c with 
roomy pocket.*. A.*.*orted 
color *.

Contrast-lined ray

on crciie robe, quill

ed for warmtji.

Wonten’r c o t t o n  

prii.t quitted robe*

Gay duxter of putcli- 
work-pattern cotton 
quilted for comfort.

9.98 6.98 3.98

B U R R S
A B U T L I R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

Women’. I’inwale 
c h e n i l l e  do*t- 
erx. Sixer 14 to 18.

3.98

tVomon’a
lounging pajantaz in 
aheer gold pHat. 
Jacket* with Mack 
.-atih xlaek*. Wk"

Secrzucker 
ckarkod liaiag, trim, 
quilted apd warm^

f

-I-
*  * *c w 4 4 • . «  < « .* . «  .e.a
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•  M X W s r B O ii__ CARBCm
Mr>. S. i »  Cruurtwatl f»‘" 

turn«<l home from b vinit » ith her 
iionii, S. L. CrBighead ami family 
in CHleaiia, ami Leroy fraiKhead 
anti family of Coloraii* City.

Bobby HiiTKina who in workinif 
for the T * l ’ Kailway in Ode>iii. 
vUited hi* parent.i, -Mr. ami Mr--. 
■Albert ilifKin.t, lait week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Hunt and 
Mr. and .Mr-, .\. -k. Tate of .\bi- 
lene, vi»i.td Mr-, tieorjre Oavie 
h'umlay.

EASTI .AND TELEOR.AM, T U l ’ RSD.AY, DECEMBER 18, 1952 EASTLAND. TEXAS

Mrs. Ida lones of Galveston, 
Mr. and Mr- Ruhanl (lober of 
Orlando, Kla., Mr. a_ntj Mr-. Kay- 
mnnd Saenet and -on, of Galves
ton, doe llaocin- and .M—- Zona 
.Arvan of Cottonwoiwi, vi-iied .Mr. 
and Mr-. Cotton Hiantins la.st week.

Roland l.afevre of hlastlaml 
vi.-ited his si-ter, Mr». k>. R- Butler 
and family, Sunday.

Mr*. W. .\. Tate returned home 
la-t week from a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. .Austin Hollywood 
and family in Beaumont. Her 
irraadsuji, .Aus.in Lewis Holly
wood, aeeompanietl her home for

r

H IG H  JA C K E R -- Inventor Vincent Paoluccl. of Ctevelar.d. Ohio, 
po.iiti to hi* new hydraulic car jack. All you liave to do when yea 
get a flat, he says, i f  to press a button on the dashboard, then get 
out and watch the car go up without an ounce of woik on yaar part.

a \isit.

R. \V. Punton and fani.ly of 
Texa- ' ily, Mr. ami .Mr- O-cai 
I'unton of Graham, .Maurice .Man- 
gum and family of Pleasant Hill, 
were .“Sunday irue-t.-. of Mr. ami 
Mrs. K, M .Mangum.

^«*xa^ 1 -H V r iun 
Sfi-tiotial Honors In 

Soil (^uist'rt alioii
a f;ltu.g reward for his ex

cellent and constructive work
fleet* d project of soil and 
cjnscm-ation,

Irtnfi... only you

Truman Knight and family of 1 
Ka-tland, vi-ite.i hi.- parent.-, .Mr. j 
anil Mrs. K. W. Knieht. .'»urda} i

Trumnn .Mahan, I'ollin Canip- 
heil and Men It Ii iiin, atien led the 
Prei kenridge-Texarkana ball game 
at Breckenridge Saturday.

Mr- K II
-on, rriiiible 
.11 A i-tin.

HoyeU I 
Uoj. It

1.- vi.'iting her 
and faniilv I

M;.-. W M .Medfor.i wa- call
'll to Fort Worth Sunday, due to 

1 the -er -o i- illne-.- of her mother, 
I .M- W J Stack-

; Mr and Mr-, I). I.. McCracken 
.and daughter of Cor-ieana, were 
Ig.ie-t of her parent.-, .Mr. and 

Mr K fi'jnn last week.

Vernon Weaver of Fort Worth, 
he-ter Weaver of Smithfield, 

Woodrow Weaver and .Mrs. J D. 
I Wor'ev of I.evellami, visited their 
. Paic ts. Mr and Mr- Lee Weaver 
'a-: week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kliie Powell and 
daughter of Littlefield, visited 
her parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. J. F 
Hc; - la-t Friday.

in hi. 
wate.
14-ycar-ii!d Fw^ald 
Fischer of Big Foot,
Texa.', hu- been 
named ore of lb 
yo'jths in the nation 
to be awarded sec
tional honoi- in the 
lli-i national Soil 
and Water Conser
vation program.

.A.- a winner m 
Ew.ild ha- already 
of lunior and a 17-jewel wrist 
watch for hir slate championship. 
.As .sectional winner he was given 
all ,.ll-ixps-n*e trip to the Na
tional 4 H Ciub Congress in Chi- 
i-g • this yeai. The award* are 
give annually by Firestone.

Y' ung Fv.ald. working with hi* 
father on thi ir jau-acie farm, ha* 
done an outstanding Job in soli 
aving. He began by seeding a 

.">-acie li lt fo Blue Panic. Each 
v»ar h fiilli.we the practice he 
began “Veral years ago of mulch
ing -tubble. He planted a 5-arre 
plot of permanent pa.«ture in 1951 
and is in process of adding an
other five acres.

Lwald began running contour 
lines in 195<i. .All of the farm 
anas needing lontoui farming are 
now ronvcited. Hr ha* also estab
lished a game i-efuge. Other good 
practices included -trip cropping, 
ten icing and the addition of nenl- 
! el f. rtiliicr*.

Kwald pre pared two demon .tra- 
__ _ I lio-.c on soil and wati r eonse-i-va-
Ben Adkm* and I 
of Merkel, and

• MEWS FROM

Oesdemona
Uncle Charley Genoway, who 

has been confined to his bed for 
some time, show* no sign* of im
provement.

Mm. Ethel .May receiveel word 
that her .son, .Audry Key, who ha* 
be*en in serviee in Korea, i* on hi.s 
way home.

Mr. and .Mm. Hugh .Abel and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Abel 
and family spent Sunday in .Alex
ander, with hi* sister an<l mother 
Mrs. Abel and in Valley Mill* w ith 
her mother, Mr*. F. Davis,

Mr. and .Mr*. Robert .Able of 
Oil Center, N. M., left Tue.sday for 
their home after visiting with the 
R. Joiners and R. H. .Abel*.

home in Odessa, after spending a 
week with hi* parents, Mr. and 
.Mr*. M. J. Keith.

Mr and Mr*. Ferd N’ewton and 
son, Harold Deen of I)eI.eon, .spent 
Sunday with her father. Major 
Keith and family.

.Mack Keith left Sunday for hi*

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Warden, 
Gwendolyn ami .Mack, left .Sunday 
for their home in Kermit^ after 
spending several day* visiting the 
Warden* and her mother, Mrs. 
,\'ina Lehman.

Little Michael Lynn Pilgram, 
who ha* been visitihg in Kermit 
wl.h hi* uncle and aunt, the Chap- 
lie Warden.*, for several week.*, 
remained at home with his mother 
Mrs. Juanita Pilgrim.

Mrs. R. H. .Abel left Tuesday 
with her son, .Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Abel, to visit with thme and 
a daughter, Mr-. Paul Baker in 
Oil Center, K. M.

Mm. Brandy 
spent Monday 
.N'iiia I.ohman.

Lohniaii of Ci.-eo, 
night wiUi Mr*.

The National Pe.st Control As
sociation estimates that a single 
pair of flies, beginning in April, 
could produce 191 septillion flies 
by August, if .-II lived.

ROUND-THS-WORLD^REXJNION—WAC Sergeant Beverly A. Green 
of Maiury. O.. greets her twin brother. Army Corporal Robert D. 
Green, after a 14.000-mlle change of sUtlon the Army arranged so 
the pair could be close together. Sgt. Green, In Japan before the 
move, now U at LandstuhL Germany— 15 mllea from her brother 

at nearby Baumbolder.

"Don't you know better then to 
leovc 0 looded weapon where 

0 child con find it?"
lleTlOWSI i ti l l t tOUMCIl

Dmy
Bring Tonr Kodak VUm Ta
S H U L T Z  S T U D I O

Ploa Wwm CaUrz* 
tASTlAND

M?- »n i Mr*, 
da ifht**r.
.Mr and Mr*. Ravrrond Adkin« and 
ch»i«ir#"7 of An.ion, Sunday

..‘''t f)f Mr and Mr  ̂ S. S Shtr- 
r#il.

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz Studio
Mr ard Mr- Lynn TrimVe ard 

■ f Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
M- Edd Hall of Abilere, spent 

- kcMl with .Mr.-. E. i: Trim- 
lie.

community. Hi* demonstration in 
195:; won first place in Texa* at 
tin 4-H Club Ri'W dup.

rii's pii'grain 1- conducted un- 
ii<. ihv directioii of the Coopera- 
t... Kx'.el;.-]. .1 S. iMO-

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler, Mrs. 
’.V W. .\Ic.Nee-e, Mrs. Bess Green 
and Bu«ter June- were visiting in 
Ci.-o Sunday afternoon.

Mr- Mae Speer, Mr.-. W. S. 
' Maxwell and Mr-. Mamie Redwine, 
I visited "Gcanny" Barnett Sunday.

Nice Selection of 
ich will bring com- 

to those loved

Yes, We Have A 
Sifts - Gifts whit 
plete happiness 
ones.
No Christmas tree is complete 
until caudy has been added -  and 
we have the best.Mow on Hand:

WHITMAN'^
KING'S

FOR HER, we suggest
TOILET SETS 

DRESSER SETS 
PERFUMES 

COLOGNES
_  TOILET WATER

NYLON BRUSHES

FOR HIM. we have
CIGARS

PIPES
TOBACCOS

SHAVING SETS 
MEN'S TOILETRIES

D A V I S - M A X E Y  DRUG
*  GIFT HEADQUARTERS 

Phone 696

Kenneth Powell of Kermit, visit
ed hi- parent-, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. I’owell !a-t week end, and they 
returt.ed home with him to spend 
I’hri-tma.- with he and another 
-on, Raymv'tjd F’owell and family.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOimilXIITS
WEATHERFORD, TOL

Serving Thla Community 
For Mor* Than 68 Yean

THIS

istht *
AM AZIN G NEW  

WATER 
CONDITIONER

That make* hard water feel, 
taste and act softer —  without 
chemicals —  without destroy
ing natural minerals.

That removes unpleasant odors 
and flavors . . . removes old 
pipe scale and prevents new 
Kale.

That gives sUk-smooth quality 
to water for hair, badi, dishes, 
laundry, car wash, garden.

Authorised Dealer

Tom V. Wllsoii
Rt. 1 Comanche, Texas 
Hi way 16 • Van Dyke Garage

Crustquick 
Biscuits
Potatoes 
Peaches 
Oranges
Mince Meat 
Crisco

IDAHO
RUSSETT

CLOVER

FARM

FLORIDA

LARGE

CLOVER

FARM

10c
1 1 :2 1 c

85c
IMPERIAL PURE CAME

Sugar 5 49c
TURNER'S Famous Country Made Sorghum

Molasses 8 85c
CLOVER FARM

Catsup 14-Oz. Bottle X9c
BETTY CROCKER

f

Cake Mix 2 0 0 *. O Q -
1 Pkg.

FREE! » c  CoekieMIx - 68e Value - AH For 29c

eu. 3r̂ k tiruu
HAMBURGER 
HAMS 
HAMS

Armour Star 
Picnic

Armour Star 
'/r or Whole

U. S. Good Beef 
Chuck

SPARERIBS 
ROAST 
PORK ROAST 
PORK STEAK 
CHEESE

lb.

Ib.

lb.

lb.

lb.

3 9
39
59
4 9
45

Freah
Boston Butta

Lean Freah 
Shoulder

Aged J
Wiaconain

.* 4 9
lb. 39'
lb.

Ib.

47
4 9

rooos Clover Farm Stores < T meats

**: - -1 -J we.*- e «• « ..... W lo. . . .
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• MEWS FROM
OLDEN

Mr. and Mr.'-. Carl llunli’K baby 
wr* admitted to the West Texa.s 
Clinic last we< k for m»d!cal treat
ment.

ing her mother here while her hus- 
bun.l ix attending training school 
in llliiioix. She was Johnny Ruth 
f'haiu'ellnr before her imirriat'e a 
lew nmiilh.. ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williamson 
have recently, purchased the 
Granilmu Wright home hero.

A covered di.-h luncheon wa.s on- y„d Mrs. Joe Smith of [)ex-
jjyed by aeveral ladies at the home ,e,. s, .*i  ̂ ^^0 socm ing a liO-day 
of Mrs. (lay Kvercl.e, last t\ed- furlough here and at Wea.herford, 
nesdny. with relatives and friends.

ilrs. Travis Hilliarl visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. I’arks 
in De.sdemona, Tue.sday. They ac
companied her home foi- a short 
vi.sit.

Mr . I’at Keith an ' chihlrcn of 
Fort Worth, are visiting her par
ent.", Mr. and Mrs. I. I.. Kuhn.

Mrs. Johnny Mitchell became 
very ill at her home la.-t Thursday 
and ha- been udm>-ted a- a patient 
in the lla.-tlund ho.pital.

.Mr., ikcnneti! Whatley i.i visit-

Mr. and Mrs. (iranvel N'abours 
'ind Connie, of Giand Praii'ic, 
pent the week end with her par- 

-■nts, .Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Yielding. 
.Mrs. Niihoiirs and daughter will 
remain here until after Christmas.

.Mr. an.I Mrs. Gene Rouch and 
ehildreii of Holliday, visited .Mrs. 
Kthel Rouch over the week end. 
They attended the ball tournament 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Dannie Day, the former 
Mi.sa .Alena Fox, is visiting her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mr>. Walter Fox,

YEH, SHE i.y \
SITS t-tE*-\KECW'. 
WITH TM' niAw <  trx
A FooTKr rr, r-«yr 
SHF'S ttJC.k-y VO 

T A'A/AV A Tt t 
TH ‘ RAKITS A K I f l i r  
SHICTTAIL OU - •

- I P

THC I 'ŝ T SEAT

Quail Wings 
Aid Reseaich
The Director of Wildlife Uest- 

oratlon (or the Game and Fish 
Commission in Austin said an in- 
rieasing degree of hunter coofer- 
ation in gathering i|uail wings is 
anticipated this fall.

He said this optimism U ba.sod 
on the "good showing" la.st year 
when 30.t Texa.s hunters respond- 
e.l to the diivctor’s plea and for
warded lI,ri.Vi hohwhite wing.s.

"This idea of getting knee deep 
in (|uail wings is not just for fun,"

while her husband is attending an 
instruction school.

.Mrs. Bob White and Mis. J. D. 
Harrell, were -ho*ping in .Abilene 
last week.

I

No cthor d rink  
picks you up lik e
.D r *  P e p p e r

The speciel sparkle of 
Dr. Pepper adds to every 
body's fun. everywhere you 
(<v Knjoy it in the six-bottta 
carton or the 12-bottle ca. ton 
buy it by tha rase . . . and 
look for It at t^ds fountains 
•nd ve.xlms i.iacl.ines, too.

CpI. and Mr.-'. K d Colburn of 
Wichita Falls, were week end visi
tors of his parent.", .Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Colburn.

.Mr. and .Mm. Tom Jennings of 
Dallas, and Mr.*. Vilna Cooper of 
Gorman, visited -.heir sister, .Mr. 
and Mm. Ktf .Allen over the week 
end. They all visited an uncle, Mr. 
Stailey, who is ill at his home in 

j Con anche county.

i Mr. and .Mr . Henry Gibtis and 
I children of Kermit, are visiting re
latives hero this week.

Those on the sucking committee 
a ill meet Thum lay night at C p. 
m., at the Hinch room to fill sacks.

.'aiil the tirector. "To a wildlife 
technician with an allergy, chat 
niriiy i|uail feathers i, .'an a pain
ful lot ul .cniffic.. and .-iieex.ui.

“ The objectives are fact.; and 
figures, clues that may lead to 
better quail hdiiting. Mere appro
priate seasons and bag limits, in 
keeping with maximum harve.d of 
•'jrplus blid- along with fos-sible 
emergency udjustnient' in regula
tory regions, arc dcflnl.e im.-.-ibili- 
ties from data o compile 1.”

Guiding game management pra
ctice.", the wing study report la.«t 
reason showed that hunters, ex
cepting in .South and West Texas, 
bagged more rock quail than hen.-, 
and that young quail coinnri.-ed 
fi7.2 to Kl.l iH'r cent of -.he quail 
harvc.dcil.

Typical intelligence from the 
wing study conrciiicd tha fact 
that the average of young bird.-. 
per adult hen in the Panhandle 
drop c l fror. 14.2 in 1!*.'»0 to P.6 
ill iii.51. The fignre.s thus indica
ted that the Panhandle, v. ith he 
stale's be.'t known quail pupulu 
tion la.st year, would have a small
er number this year. .\iid that i- 
precisely what hajiliened.

The trend." cisclosed by the 
wing survey help scientists deter
mine quail sc-a.sons in rrgulBtnry 
area.' .so .hat at least rome of the 
adult quail would die o ff may he 
harvested beforchai. l.

Hunters wishing to cooiierate in 
the current study may get special 
shipping envelotes from their 
gam? warden or the Commi.'cdoii 
ill .Austin. They should separate 
wing, urcording to .sex anil state 
time ami plate.

601 FOR TELEGRAM AD SERVICE
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Yes, gifts of lasting beauty ... and pleasure ... are electilc! Make thia 

Christmas an “electric Christmas." There are electrics; gifts for

everyone. A smart idea for the "family gift” is an Electric Range.

The time-saving, work-saving wondera of an electric range will 

make thia Christntaa one to remember with your entire family!

Shop thu year for electrical g ifts ...  to give lasting pleasure.

Sec year ravorile electrical appliance dealer . . .  and 
cbooM electrical gifU for the whole foaolly this year!

T E X A S  I L I C T X I C  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y

Pre-Christmas Food Buys f

MEAT
A&PMINCE

ANCELIJS— 10 Oi Pki!

eH eSH iiLLO D S
SAUCE

2
Fkas.

OCEAN 3PR/.V 
CRANBERRY IC-ez.

31c
19c
23‘

Cookies & Crockers 
Rifs Crockers 
CrifBO int'bb >*y'<
Trisewit Wofers
Prolgfls NBC 3-Bin( ......

Animal Crockors 
Anniv* A u t . n k  c o o c ii:

Bul'.Ing Needs
1-ib. 35^

lO-oz. 31c
iti-oz. 37c
9'i-oz. k4c

«ie-

p . . „••r Pre\/m or Cen'ect. I lb. 13V

f • I - u | i t . j ' d  'i-lb. 15c
' » “f 1  r r 3 e.r.* J •>. 17̂
C 'tlOiT.cn A P. C oimhI 20 <

I ostla’g Mono!; ...  e-*i. 22^
B o lte r  l 'W«rb <•> telll. ai<i

O ther V alues
H'*C Oranc**"̂ * <e *1 27c
Napkins AAcrcml 0 i iw i « r  P k f .  I7<
Dexo Shortening 3 lb. can 79c 
Oel Monte Spiced Peoches, jar 43c

Jolly a e . Cwrf—t .M.. 23<
Sago A. F Srewid ...... 1-bA. 1ŜPICKLES PICKLES DATES

RAH'JIO SOUR or 
DIU 13-tx.

RAINQO SWIET 
GHERKINS 12-ez.

DROMEDARY 7 V4 - 0 1.

21^29<23^ OLIVES NAPKINS NIBLETS
Ann Page Stufted

7-Oz.

.'AARCAL TEA 3 Pkgs. of 80 ca.

Whole Kernel 
Corn 13-ez.

45c23^19<
FR U IT CAKE Jane Forker 1.29 3 7 4 9  C  ^ 6 9

lbs. lbs.

StuffiRg Brood
Rolls Brmwfi 'n* S«rv«, Jort P. 

Relit J«n« F«rk*r

Forty Ryo Brood 
Vionno Brood

lOTf* L»«f 20<

2 « . . .  27^ 

M*. 134 

. ie-.. 194
ie-«i. 174

Sponlsk Bor Coke 
Coromtl Pecan Rolls 
Cinnamon Demits 
Dundee Coke

Sugar Donuts

Christmas Nuts and Candies _
WALNUTS Baby, lb 394 large, lb. 474 CANDY TOYS or SANTAS
MIXED NUTS I lb. 49r FRENCN CREAMS
PECANS SHELLED lb. 95c STOCRINfiS .i.b c.nBy
PEANUT BRiniE Mo* 1 394 CNOCOLAnS A iit .HERSHEY’S PLAIN OR ALMOND 

S« SIZE OARS
Reg. 1.00 
Box of 34

ex. 294

1] ai. 294 

ig. 354 

5 lb. 2.1985^
f0 &  ^

CHOCOLATE 1
CREAM DROPS
L°‘- 25e

FULL OF FLORIDA 
SUNSHINE

RED DELICIOUS

A PP LES
Winesop

imis .

T A N G ER IN ES1 0 «
49- 
15c

lb.
FLORIDA VALENCIA

ORANGESI;;^
Pascal—Lg. Stolk

CELERY..
Honduras

COCONUTS lb.1 OC
Texas

Cauliflower . Iba 10c

TUNA *-

FLAKES
Sultana

*'2 Size 2 I C

LIBBY'S
POTTED MEAT

No. Ve Con 9̂
LIBBY'S VIENNA
SAUSAGE

No. Vt Can 21«
LIBBY'S

VEAL LOAF
7-oz. Con 3 5 4

Bourland*s Market
Tender, Brood-Breosted

FULLY DRESSED *  DRAWN

TURKEYS
GIVE US YOUR ORDER 

EARLY

JUICY
TENDER H .4 M S

Smoked (12-20 lb. Avg.)

Whole or H alf.. .  lb. 63c

PICNICS Smoked or Cooked 
4 to G lb. Avg...............Lb. 45c

Wisconsin
CHEESE

Variety Sliced 
CHEESE

Pork

Center Cut Pork

FRESH DRESSED ..................lb .

.‘T':S3,YSrv..rf.':STTtl' M-'.

R . a g ,  .  . *« g , i
4 *.
-ku

/

V I  Our Beet is dry lot ted and home 
L *  butchered. See ut tor the beat in choice
H Rooits, Steaks and Chope.

Sliced—Mo. 1 r S
. lb. 49e B A C O N . . .  lb. 55e ' % ■

» 1 *
Sliced—N a 2 > <

. lb. 55c B A C O N . . .  R>. 4Sc
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Unusual Musical Treat Presented 
Sunday Aftemcx)n By Music Club

Women Of Christian Church Meet 
This Week For Christmas Parties
The Christian Woman’s Fellow - 

•hip of the First Christian Churrh 
met Monday in Circle (roups in 
the homes of members for their 
•nnual Christmas parties.

.Mrs. N. L. Smitham was hostess 
to members of the Ruth Circle at 
)n r home. 205 Vinrinia Street.

Knsemble singing of Chri.<tma.s 
Carols with Mrs. A. E. Beskow at 
the piano was followed by the 
Christmas Story given by Mis. 
Jack Carrothers.

Holiday decorations in the home 
formed a setting for the exchange 

Christmas gifts.

Kefreshments of .Angel fooil 
pudding with whipped cream and 
cherry topping toa.*ted nuts and 
coffee was served to Mines. Henry 
Ferrell, Carrothers, Cyrus Millei, 
Beskow, N. T. John.son, J. .A. 
Beard, Clara Wingate, R. L Car
penter, C. A. Peterson, P. J. Fin- 
sev by Mrs. Smitham, hostess.

Hcril
Typewriter

• Adding Machlnns 
SolM • Snrtrlen

ST Yaars la Easllaad

•03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

Members of the Mary Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. F. K Hen
derson, 1"4 Valley Street.

The group spent the afternoon 
visiting followed by an exchange 
of Christmas gift.s.

.A refreshment plate in the 
holiday theme was served to Mme.s. 
B. F. Hanna, L. C. McNatt, K. 
Ma.one, T. U Cooper, J. M 
Freese, tiuy Robinson, Curtis 
Young, by the hostess Mrs. Hender
son.

Mrs. Joe Tow wa.< hostess to 
members of the Msrtha Circle at 
her home, 6U2 .South Paugherty.

Following a period of garnet 
suitable to the sea.-.on, Mrs. Otto 
Marshall read the Christ ma.s Story 
according to the Gospel of Luke. 
•A gift exchange from the beauti
fully decorated Christmas tree

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Please give us your holiday clean
ing today, so that we may have 
time to give you our very best 
quality cleaning. . .

H will be greotly appreciated
APPROVED

S A N I T O N E
SERVICE

Cali 132 For Free Pick-Up 
And Delivery

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

209 So. Seaman Phone 132

Monte Hill Pavis, Pianist, was 
presented in concert Sunday, Pec. 
14 in the F'lrst Methodist Church. 
She was the Christmas gift of the 
Kastland Music .''tudy Club to n 
music loving community. .Against 
a stained glass window background 
the youthful nrtist was an animat
ed Christina.' caixi. She won the 
heart.' of her audience with her 
first number. Rejoice licloied 
Chri.itian by Hach-Kusoni. Perfect
ly performed, the traditional Bach 
technique wa.s .satisfactorily re
ceived by the guests present from 
Cisco, .Albany, .Abilene, Ranger 
and F.astland.

The bnliance of the Waldstein, 
Sonata t)p. 6;t by Beethoven, was 
interpreted w ith magnificent tech
nique. It wa.s natural program 
building to iwrfonn four Chopin 
numbers. The varying in moot! of 
the Mazurkas in P Slinor and in 
P Major ga' e proof of the ability 
to create in the minds of the audi
ence the picture w hich the compos
er intended to give of his native 
dance. Quite in rontra.st was the 
mooth Nocturne in P Flat Major. 

The many young mu.-icians in the 
audience who have struggled to 
play the familar Valse in P flat 
Major wrere amazed at the tempo 

' and the perfection.
The last group proved that hum- 

I or has a place in a well developed 
I concert program. The modern 
I I umbers; The Piary of a  Fly by 
Bartok, and The Cat and t h e  
.Mouse, by Copland were full of 
surprise and made a dramatic in
terpretation of story telling music. 
The nimble, flying fingers of the 
talented young musician brought 
from the Concert Grand every pos
sible hit of sound.

La Campanella by Lisxt-Rusoni 
wa.s a magnificant conclusion and

completed the afternoon’s pro
gram.

A refreshment plate of fruit 
cake, fancy .sandwiches, coffee and 
hot chocolate was served by the 
hostess to Mmes. T. K. Bendy, R. 
I.„ Todd. .Marshall, J R. Gilbreath, 
Carl Garrett, H. K. Williams, .Mil
lie Brittian, .Mi.— .'tallie Pay, and 
Mrs. J. B. Cowan mother of the 
hostess.

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

Es m *
Muagw
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Thursday and Friday 
December 18-19

Ofl
MMIMimC 
RDUEIITURESi

- 1  r

Plus Cartoon

/ '

Sunday and Monday 
December 21-22

lED THEM ^  

) SAMiTOMi DRY
ll«6 is
I’VE EVER SETN.

THE
LAWLESS 
BREED]

•  All Dirt Removed
•  Perspiration Out
a Lika-New Look and 

Finish Restored

• Spots Gone
a No Odors
a Batter, Longrr- 

Lasting Press

HUDSON" 
ADAMS p 

it _ ^
Plus News it Cortoon

brought a well de.served encore t< 
which .Miss Pavis respon led with 
a brilliant etude.

Monte Hill Pavis, graduati 
music student at N’orth Texas State 
College, is the daughter of .Mrs 
Cornelia P.nvi.s of Nacogdoches 
She began inu.sie work at the age 
of five in Nacogdoches under 
Mamie Middlebrook in lU.'lT and 
gave firts recital that lamc year. 
At the age of eight she appeared 
with the Hou-ton Symnhonv Or 
ehe.-tra under the direction of 
Krnest Hoffman. On the recom
mendation of Hoffman, Miss Pavis 
moved to Pcntoii in 194ii to study 
With P i , Silvio .Scionti i.ad Pr. 1.- 
abel Si-ionti.

She won the Houston Symphony 
contest sponsoicd by the Texa.- 
Board of Kducation; the Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs’ contest 
in di.strict conifietition between 
Oklahoma and Texas; and the 
Civic Fedeiation contest. She ha.- 
given conceits throughout Texas 
and has appeared on television and 
appeared with the Palla,-- and 
Houston Symphony Ore+ie.-.tras dur
ing the past two year.-.

. In July, 1952, Mias Pavi.- won 
third place in the piano division of 
the International Comp«-titon con 
test n Geneva, Switzerland.

Denton Pianist 
Honored Sunday 
At Reception
Members of the Music Study 

Club honored Monte Hill Pavis 
pianist, at a reception at the Wo
man's ,( lub (allowing her concert 
Sunday afternoon in the First 
Methodist Chunh.

,Mme«. P. I.. Houle and Joseph 
.M. I’erkins received guests and 
presented each to the honoroe an'’ 
to Mrs. P L. Kinnaird, president. 
Mrs. .A. H. Johnson had ilecorated 
the club room in Yuletide splen
dor. using Christmas trees of ny
lon ret on the poli.-hed board of 
the refreshment table. .An arrange
ment of white chry.',anthemums 
formed a centerpiece and silver 
appointments were used. Mrs. .A. 
F. Teylor poured and .Mrs. lohn- 
son .seived th; daintv sandwiches. 
They were assisted In serving by 
Mmes. W. F. Bra.«hier, Louie Cor- 
bell, K. H Culbertson and daugh
ter, Kay.

•About seventy-five guests at
tended and were registered by 
■Mrs. T, K. Richardson.

REDHOT MUSICAL! !

HooDum

Crim D0|iiVY 
Oalre TrfY#r
r«rp«it rucKî  

RAisroN
AOiil

• Hi ' T . ”

Cartoon

•  Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

CALL 132 FOR FREE FICK-UP 
ANDDBLITERT

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

20S So. Sooman Phoot 131

Thursday Only
Leo Gorcey - Huntz Hall
"NO HOLDS RARRED"
YO U ’L L  LAU G H  AND  SCRFLXM— 
A T  'n iE S E  R A S SLIN ’ RASCALS—  
T H E  B O W E R Y  B O Y S M

PLUS SURPRISE PICTURE

Mr.A. Dessa .Mitchell ha.̂  return- 
c*\ to her home following a vis 
with her brother, F. F. Prajrjo 
and Mr?. Dragoo.

Tues. - Wed. • Thurs. 
December 16-17-18

The timing is perfect— the 

prices! tcrrifici— in our

inspired collection of 

Christmas gift ideas , . .

Christmas 

Time-ly

GIFT TIPS

cs<

(dsy-To-Pfly /

Tki

itfli

b lo u se s
Nylon crepe, wool 
jersey and cotton 

blouses.

We have a complete selection of 
winter and into spring

DRE S S E S

Altm an's
Style Shop

Luxite
Slips

7.95

EASTI.AND — CISCO — ABILENE

Other Slips, Gowns, 
Pajamas and Robes by

• VANITY FAIR
• LUXITE
• HENSON and others

Challis
• GOWNS «  PAJAMAS
• ROBES
• RED OUTING FLANNEL 

GOWNS AND PAJAMAS

i _ ' » .  r «  f I  J ,4 •• • sf'w -<r- t \*»• S •- .............


